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OP OPPRESSION
eternal hostility to every form

camo
the Hunter's Inn. They
of monej could bo instantly raised hU landlnrd of
and
UNI0J( AND EASTERN JOURNAL. ' wm standing in th« little garden apparently
on a charge of b-irglary
him
to
arrest
to
sacrificed
furniture would be Mixed and
moment bj the shrubsand
found,
that
till
been
absorbed
bad
Bradshaw
Mr.
TBa Cum u» birni Jovwul la pabHiht.l w«r
murder!
no purpoao.
to
hlltl, li No. 1, CeoUal Bluet, uppuaaa Ika BUJ«tocU I flower*.
The oouch rapidly drew near, stopin th« morning cruelly subbed
U«m. Tww- tlM per UMa, or |1N If Mil
remained—
early
One
it.
expedient
from
onlj possible
■NlbttMtMMkitailKlkN rfntartttif. Mi- I ped, and Edward Drysdale alighted
death betide his plundered strong-box!
ll* n>tM 4 MM. cr V. B. Nmt, IM laatM
of ooce more endeavoring to soften the
two ft«men, instead of waiting |for hie that
I muit paw light!j over the harrowing
Am, la ih» ah lalWnTiMil i|M. kr tUU The
waa
it
This
Bradihaw.
Mr.
of
papas la M« (IM) of N*w Terk, Boston, w4 PhU*il«t— tho
hastily arose from their teats and obduracy
agony of the
seenos which followed
U Uk« u»ili»w»w« tad approach,
rw. Ma ta dmty
and
Mr.
nnd
determined to attempt,
of the
saBnittllius at a> aat rmu. at r^«M bj it. Um went into the cottage, as much perhaps to finally
aberrations
the
and
despairing
<*M in Jftw Urt, Tribaaa BwiMlags »
Mn. Dryadale act off, by a London morning wife,
the
avoid
hollered
oompassionate
though
humiliating
Third
eorttr
W.
*.
be
»»allay« BatMlin rkUmdtlrkU,
to
implicilty
the well-nigh hopcloss specula- husband impossible
criminating
glancet of tho outaide passengers, an from coach, upon
Inn in ercn by that wife, for the
Hunter's
the
at
They alighted
man wu tion.
had
M A KCCI WATIOSf,
PrteH*.
any other mo tire. The young
was overwhelming.
Drjsdale
evidcnco
wife
hia
where Dryadale remained, whilat
Place
abont
deadly pale, and soeowd to haro hardly suffiRodney
seen
been
skulking
alone to Rodney Place, Thomae
cient strength to more hack tho light wicket- proceeded
till Tory late, by both Burnham and Berry.
waa friendly and good-natured as
Burnham
He
the
to
garden.
gate which admitted
In tho room through which he must hare
ever.
The old mariner, he told Dryadale,
held by it till the aoach had pas*d on, and
in going and returning from tho
amuaement
passed
waa visibly (ailing, and hia chief
bad been
then turned with a beseeching half-reproach*
soeno of his frightful crime his hat
Tho Tint Pall of 8now.
soemod to bo scraping and hoarding up
ful look toward* Uaohel. She, poor girl,
fonnd
: and it was now dieoorered that he,
down
tailor,
money. Jamea Berry, a broken
Um miw bad be^an is iU« floamiaz,
was as much agitated as himself, and ap
had taken away and worn homo
Aad busily all lb« night.
and a chap, according to Burnham, who Drysdale,
hi*
countenbo
to
no doubt from hurry and
scanning
one of Berry's
eagvrly
poured
at
well
aa
Had bewn beeping ItrU aad highway
knew how many beans made fire
as if hopeful of reading then* a conIn
addition to all this n
ance,
inadrertanee.
With a silem-e ibtp and white.
man in Devonshire, had been for aome
tradiction of the dishonoring rumor that had any
considerable sum in gold and silrer inclosed
factotum
and
time valet, gardrngr,
genentl
Ksery pmeaad flrand hemlock,
in a eanraas bag, well known to have begot abroad. In answer to his mute appeal, at
tUri
Pl&co, and appeared to exercise
Wort ennine too dear for
Rodney
his
towards
him,
she stepped quickly
claiped
to the deceased, was found upon his
The
Bradshaw.
longed
Mr.
influenco over
A ad ib« mhIIki twijf on the vim tree
with a faint great
and
in
both
hand
bora,
It appeared probablo that tho aim
proffered
Wu ridged inch deep with pearl
only other person in the eatabliahment, person!
and trembling roioe ejaculated—
had boen only robbery in the
assassin
the
of
who,
was tho old cook, Margery Deans,
Pruts the shed* MW'iuiM with Carrara,
44
l»oor, dear Edward ! It is not truo—I
the corpso of tho unfortufor
her first instance,
Case Chaalmleer't mnlHod crow;
never otherwiso since ho had known
"
clottiod onij in a
round
vu
victim
nato
was
The Mif rail* vara softened to swta't down am sure it is not, that you—that you
now
than desperately hard of hearing,
41 That I hare !>een dismissed from the naThe fair inferonoo therefore
Aad Mill du tiered dowa Um suuar
become deaf aa a atone. Drysdale, it waa night droae.
ral service, as unfit to svrve his majesty, is
that tbo robber, disturbed at
1 thought ot'a mount in sweet Auburn,
afterwarda remembered liatoned to all this aeomod to bo,
Where a little hesdstoas Moul;
quite truo," rejoined Edward Drysdale, slow- with oager attention, and was especially in> hia plunder by tho wakeful old aeaman, was
How tha wo* waa folding it geally,
ly'and with partially reouveml calm—"quite quisitive and talkative, respecting Mr. Brad- compelled, porhnpa reluctantly, to add the
true."
of murder to that which he
At did robbint the babe* is the wood.
shaw'a hoarding propensities, and the soli- dreadful orimo
woman shrank indignantly
The
had
ho lived.
young
originally contemplated. The outcry
Up tpok* our little Mtbel,
tary, unprotected state in which
M
the oountrj waa terrific, and as
it tnow»" from him ; fire gkneed in her suffused eyes,
rnaket
who
the
Fall
but
«t,
through
Mayiaf,
Mrs. Drysdalo was long gono;
to
tho advioo of Mr.
Aad I told her ot the ,■<» dAIMtlber,
and her light, elegant figure appeared
tremulous ho pea which her protracted stay Edward Dryadale, by
Who care* lor ua ad beiow.
glow and dilate with ureprNsiblo scorn, as called feebly forth, vanishod at tho sight of Sims, tho attorney, who aubaaqtwntly in" It atrucUd Mr. Price, reeorred hia defenco,
thia avowal fell upon her ear. "A coward!" her
A (tin I looked at the saow-fsll,
pale, tearful, yet resolved aspect.
And thought of the leadea »kjr
■he vcheineutly uxclaimed ; " you that
there appeared to be nothing of a feather'a
with
is useless, Edward," she murmured,
That arc hod o'er oar ttral great torrow,
but no," ehe added, girtng away again to her arm* cast aooui iicr nusuanu a uws., »■« weight to oppoao against tho tremendous
Whea the mound wat heaped to high.
grief and tondernces. aa aho looked upon the looking in hi* faoo with far mow lavish ex* moM of circumstances arrayed ft gainst tho
I remeinbert-d the gradual patience
fine, intelligent countenance of her lover,
prassion of affection than when, with orange prieoncr.
That CHI from that cloud like taow,
44
And when, upon the arrival of tho king'a
it cannot be; there muat bo some error
blossoms
in her hair, nho stood a newly-conFlake br Hike at healing and hiding
commission at Exeter, Mr. Prico received a
It ia impoaaible !"
aoine miatake.
" it is useless to
socratod wire beside him ;
The tear oi the deep*ubbad woe.
" There it some error and
full and carefully drawn brief in defence
mistake, Rachrelief fro in »y undo, sure upon tho very
Again to the child I whispered,
—a apccioua, but almoat unsupported story
but the world will never, I four, admit expect
ael;
of.
know
"
heartlsss, impossible condition you
Tbe mow that viaiteth all,
of tho priaonera, appeared all that could be
But como, let ua in ; jou aha11
ao much.
Dut lot us go home. God's heaven is still
Darling, the mercilul Father
for
with no!"
upon in rebutal of tho evidenoo
relied
go
dark»
Alone raa make it fall!"
aboro our heads, though clouds and
to Edward Dryadalo,
tho
crown.
We will not follow them till tho first oatAccording
Wo will trust in him,
now rest between.
Thea with eye* I hit saw not, I kitted her,
ho merely aought Mr. Aradahaw, upon the
bunt of angry excitement ia paaaed; till the
Aad tbe, kwaiiig back, cooW not know
Edward, and fear not."
heart-broken
father'a
reprooohea So bravo a woman ought to havo boon evoning in queation for the purpoao of conpaaaionato,
That my kite wat kivaa to her water,
have subeided to a more patient, sulnlued,
eluding with that gentleman an arrangeFolded cloae ander deepening *aow.
matched with a stout-hoarted man ; but this,
for tho aeporation of himaclf from hia
waverJ. Ktun'l 1*hmU.
Rachol'a
ment
and
faintly-hopeful aorrow,
unhappily, was not tho case. Edward Dry*
at
ing faith in tho manhood of h<<r botrothed iulo was utterly despondent, and ho listened, wife and children, and their domicilation
waa further avorrod that he
It
Plaoo.
hoa regained aomcthing of ita old firmneni.—
Rodnoy
is his wife wu* afterward* fein to admit to
Entering then, wo shall find that only Mr. herself and others, with impatient reluc- waa reoeircd with greator civility than he
Itautihaw haa remained obstinately and
oxpectod; that tho interviow waa a long
tance to all she said as they journejod homoaeen
doof to what tha joung man
ano, during which ho, Dryadalo, had
contemptuously
THE MA&INEB'S SON.
irards, savo when tho condition of help
he
in
of
his
but
Mr.
vindication
llradahaw,
haa falteringly urged
although bonobody
ipokon of, namely, that she should abandon lievod tho agod and deaf cook waa in the
A Talc by a Lawyer's Clerk.
behavior in tho unhappy affair which lod to
bor husband, and take up her abode with
his diamiaul from the service. He had, it
kitchen; that ho had arrangod that Mra.
About the jmi 171W, James Bradshaw and
tier children at Rodney Place, was discussed
of
at
the
fainted
sight
Dryadalo and hia children ahould bo early
William Drysdale, both invalided masters of appeared, suddenly
—by her indignantly. Once, also, when an tho morrow with her uncle, and that he
tho hideous agcarno in which, for tho first
hor
favor
in
the Royal Navy, out anchor for the remainwill
old
tho
tho mentioned that
statement—as, indeed, thoy were—and did
dor of their live* at about twelvo mile*' di»- time in hie life, ho found himself involved.
irus not yot destroyed, but would bo, her
" You havo a letter
jou aay, from Captain ancle threatened, if she did not soon return, not, thorcforo, boar tho Irigtittut meaning
tanoo from Exeter, on the London rood.—
mid Mr Dryedalo, partially raisthat hod boon attached to them. With ro*
Bradshaw named hw domicile, an old-fiuh- Otway,"
bright, almost fiery expression seemod to
to tho change of hats, that might oafrom hia handa, in which it had
head
hia
ipoct
ing
in
reflective
his
ioned ■trnjyling hoiUling, Rodney Place,
eyos,
usually, mild,
leap froui
havo happened, bocausohishat hat) bocn
been buriwl whilst hia tun wu speaking.—
lily
ind partially dissipate tho thick gloom
honor of the admiral in wboee great victory
"
loft on entering in tho hall paamgo, and in
Whore ia it? Giro it to ltochcl; I canwhich mantled his features.
he had fought.
Drpdale's smaller and
his hurry in coming out by tho samo way,
not we the words."
This occurred on a winter's day, in early
mugger dwelling, about half a mile away
ho had no doubt mistaken Dorry's for his
The note was directed to Mr. Drysdalo,
had
to
o'clock
7
tho
and
March,
from Rodney Place, was called Poplar Cotevening up
but ho solemnly doniod having been
whom Captain Otway personally know, and
with tho Drysdalea, when Dwn ;
drearily
passed
tage, and about midway between thom stood
in the room, or near the part of tho houso,
no doubt kindly intended to aoften the
who
a
from
tho
ill at once
husband, starting
the Hunter's Inn, a roadside publio-house,
whero his hat was alleged to liaro bocn
blow the return of hit ton under such cirprofound revcrio, said ho would tako a walk
kept by one Thomas Burn ham, a ■tout-bsar- cumstances must inflict.
found.
Although
deciding
suit
tho
in
the
sec
far
w
a*
of
Exeter,
attorney
ed, Jolly-bellied individual, the comline*
This was tho gist of tho explanation ; but
that Edward Drysdalo was unfit for the nawhoee rubicund figunvbead was consideraigainst him, and, if possiblo gain a little
it was not sustained by any
unfortunately,
val profession, ho did not think that the more time for tho
arrangement of tho debt, rvccivablo
bly damaged by tho loas of an eye, of which failure
in any material partictestimony
of tho young man's physical nerve, his wife
though with small hopes ular.
acquiesced,
however, it is right to say, the extinguished
whom overyMrs.
Truo,
Drysdalo,
in one of the most murderous encounters
of any favorable result, and tho strangely
light appeared to hare been transferred in that had occurred
dcclarod that this nobelieved,
atwas
the
fully
Ixxly
war,
during
ihstrncted innn left the house.
undiminished intensity to its Scry, picrcing
count exactly coincided with what hor hustributable to deficiency of true courage;
Ten o'clock, tho hour by which Edward
fellow. The retired mas tern, who had long
band told her immediately on arriving homo
aa a proof that it was not, Captain Otand
know each other, were intimate u brothers,
Drysdalo bad promised to return, chimed in tho
man had
post-chaiso—but what of that? It
that
the
mentioned
Mrs.
mantle
tho
young
on
dial
from tho
piece.
notwithstanding that Dradshaw was muoh way
was not what story tho prisoner had told,
half
a
of
overboard
gnlo
during
the richest of the two, having contrive! to jumped
Drysdalo trimmed tho fire, lit tho candUa, nor how many times ho had told it, that
and when night was falling, and saved* which for
mo- wind,
of
amount
considerable
a
economy's sake sho had extinguish- could
prise
up
piak
avail, ospocially against tho heavy imat much poril to himself, a seaman's life.—
their frugal supper laid. Ho
insum
to
a
rather
had
in
addition
and
sd,
largo
ney,
that weighed uptn his, at first
soon
As
was the substance of tho noto.
This
probabilities
could
!
What
o'clock
Eleven
eaino not.
herited from hw father. Neither did the
How wan it that,
statement.
difference of circumstincea oppose, in Brad- as Kochd ceased reading, Mr. Drysdalo be detaining him so lato? Twelve!—half- plausible
Mr. Bradshaw'a almost insano disknowing
and
in
friend's
his
was
looked
face,
Rachel
just
deprecatingly
Drysdalo
(thaw's opinion, tho slightest obstacle to the
past twelvo!
like of himself, did not counsel his wife to
"
You hear."
about to bid tho servant-maid, wno mu silunion of his niooe and heiress, llachol Klford, murmured
mako terms with her undo, preparatory to
"
tho
1
never
I
do.
when
William
to
bed,
Yes,
Drysdalo,
with Edward Drysdalo, his fellow veteran's
ting up in tho kitchen, go
her returning to Rodney Placo? And was
that your son was a good swimmer, sound of carriago-wheels going towards Exoonly surviving oflspring. The precedent con- doubted
it all likely that Mr. Rradshaw, whoso iramoans cowrrturn
that
coward
I
do
a
than
was
more
It
no
door.
the
at
tor stopped
dition. however was that Edward should athumor Mrs. Drymlalo had experiplacnblo
the
in
alphabet post-chaiso, and brought Edward Drysdale.
tain permanent rank in the Koyal Navy, and ard, and that all the letters
enced on tho very day previous to tho murelse.— lie
tho
mean
into
it
to
cannot
if
as
intoxicated,
anything
spell
with this view a midshipman's warrant was
staggered,
der, should have so suddenly softened tofor the young man, then in Come, Uachsl," added the grim, unreason- kitchen, reached down a half-bottle of branobtained in
wards tho man ho so thoroughly hated and
"
his eighteenth year, and ho was dispatched ing, iron-tempered veteran, let us bo gone. dy from a cupboard, and took it the post
T And tho first consultation on the
deapiscd
Anne
And God blew, and, if it be poasible, com- boy, who immediately drove off.
to sea.
cam wore a wretchedly dismal aspect, till
The naval profomion proved to be, unfor- fort ye, old friend. Good-bye ! No, thank Moody, the servant girl, was greatly startltho hawk eyo of Mr. Prinoo lit on nn asserho looked,
tunately, ooo for which Edward Drysdalo ye, young sir!" he continued, with renewed ed by her master's appcoranoe;
of Thomas Burnham's, that ho had gone
tion
a
was altogrther unfitted by temperament and fierccnew, as Edwurd Drysdalo snatched at she afterwards stated, moro tho color of
Bradahaw'a houso upon aomo particMr.
to
beat of mind, and aul consequences followed. hiahand. "That hand was once grasped whited wall, than of flesh and blood, and
at a quarter past twolvo on
business
ular
He had been at ma about eighteen months, by Rodney, in some such another business shook and "cowered," as if he had thoaguo.
the murder, and had aoen tho
of
tho
night
when new* reaehod England of a desperate, as the letter speaks of, when its owner did Mrs. Drysdalo camo into tho kitchen, and
deoeased alive at that time, who had anIt must not bo touched by stood gaxing at her husband, in a white,
bat woe—ful, cutting oat affiur by the boat* not faint!
swered
him, as ho frequently did, from his
dumb kind of way (I am transcribing literthe frigate to which he belonged. Hie Too J"
bedroom window. •• Rodnoy Place," said
afterouter
not
till
tho
do
took
The
elder
long
all from the girl's statement)
Dryad
mrr not mentioned in the official report
"
for door was fastened, when tbey both wont up Mr. Prince, ia nine miles from Drysdalo'a
—bat that oould hardly have boen hoped for ward* to hie bed. Ilo had been ailing
understood you to My, Mr.
I
residence.
but no question that mortifica- stairs into a front sitting loom. Curiosity
—neither wu it in the list of killed and some time,
that Mr*. Dryadale declaroa her husSims,
to
she
and
failure in tho profession
induced Anno Moody to follow,
wounded. A map of tbo coast where the tion at his son's
band was at homo at twenty miautoa post
which be had with so much pride deroted heard, just as tho door closed upon thorn,
battle
tbo
"
wu
took
procured ;
fight
place
ono?
to weaken tho springs of life, Mrs. Drysdalo say, "You haro not been to
"
waa fought over and over again by the two him, helped
Certainly she does; Dot mo wne s evhi* end which took place Exeter, I am sure." This was said in a
husveteran*, and they ware still indulging in and accelerate
idonee,
you aro aware, cannot avail tho
and her master rethese pleasures of the imagination, in the about aix month* after Edward'* return nervous, shaking toico,
band."
enplied, in the samo tone, "No; I changod '•True; but tho acrrant girl! tho driver
parlor of the *« Hunter'* Inn," when the home. The father and aon ltad becomo
to that effect. Then
almoet
and
to
each
reconciled
other,
entered
with
a
landlord
my mind," or words
Plymouth paper in tiraly
of tho post-chaise ! This is a vital point,
for a minute
his hand, upon ooo paragraph of which his the last accents which faltenxl from the lip* there was a quick whispering
and muat bo cleared up without delay."
or scroam from
single orb of vision glared with fiery indig- of the dying aeaman, were a prayer to Brad- or two, by a half stifled cry
Williams, Sim's clerk, and I set off in*
of hubbnb of words
nation. It was an extract from a letter writ- •haw to forget and fbrgive what had pasaed, Mrs Dnrsdalc. A sort
to soo Mrs. Dryadalo, who had not
stantly
tho girl, a very Intelligent
ten by one of the frigate'* officers, plainly and renew hia aanction to tho marriage of followed, which
her
room since her husband's apprehenleft
ooukl not hear,
intimating that Midshipman Dryedale had Kdward and hit niece. The atcrn man was person of her clrus by-tho-by,
was confident it was barely to
She
sion.
till Mr. Dryeshown the white feather in the late brush inexorable ; and hie pitiless reply was, that or at loaat could not make oat,
late as twenty minutes to ono when the post
slower
"You,
may,
with the wi«T, wd that he would bo Hat ho would a thousand times rather follow dalo aaid in a loader,
chaise drove up to the door. Her evidence
Rachel—the children are provided for; but,
ho— by the fint opportuoitj. The struko Utchai to her grave.
was, however, legally inadmissable, and our
Anna
!"
a
dreadful
what
The constancy of tho joung people waa O (.Jod ! at
price
ha to beta nothing comparof a)<lHOC*
hopes rreted on Annie Moody, who was Imwait
to
did not
ed with !h« sharp agony which auoh aa aiv- not however, to be subdued, and something Moody, fearful of detection,
called in. Her answer was exasmediately
stain
to
but
crept stealthily op
nouncomcut indicted on the young man's more than a year after Mr. Drysdalo's death hear more,
She had been asleep in tho kitchperating.
to
do,
had ordered her
father, and Btadshaw w— for a few moments they were married; their present resources, bed, a* her mistreat
en, and could not positively say whether it
tho
On
kitchen.
the
following
equally thunder-struck. But ha quickly the rants—about one hundred and twenty when sheleft
master
and mis- was ono or two o'clock when her
rallied. William l>ry«dale's son a oo ward! pounds per annum of a number of *r**^ morning the girl found her matter
reached home. There was still a chance loft
fires
and
the
kitchen
parlor
Pooh! Um thing was out of nature—im- tenements at Exetor.
They removed to trees both up,
did
Mr. Diya- —that of the post-chaise drirjr. He
orer.
pomble; and very hoartj were his maledic- within three miles of tho city, and dwelt lit, and breakfast nearly
we found, roach Exeter, a distanoc of
not,
to
to
Exeter,
in
a
was
he
hurry got
tions, savagely echoed by Burn ham, with thcrt in sufficiency and peaos, for about firs dalo said
throe miles only from Mr. Ifrysdale's, till a
not thougnt to call her at an
whom young Drysdale was a great favorite, years, when the exigencies of a fast increas- and tbey had
to three o'elock, and then was much
wife
and
husband
quarter
Both
hoar.
of ths lying lnbhsr thai wrote the latter, aad ing family induood them to dispose not very unreasonable
for liquor.
tho
worse
So much for ono
and this, Moody,'!
thtf newspaper law Is that printed it.
advantageously of their cottage property, looked wild and haggard,
was chanoo of proving an alibi.
bed-chamber,
their
Into
sho
looked
But it was bat too true ? On the third and embark the prooceds in a showy •pecu- when
There was one eircumstanoo perpetually
at, as it was clear that
evening after the appearance of the alarming lation, promising, of couras, immense re- not at all surpriasd
One
mat.
to
retired
had
them
harpenxl
upon by our bright one-eyed friend
of
noither
paragraph the two mariners wen sitting in sults, and rsally ending, in tho brief apace
and of the Hunter's Inn—Cyclops, I and Wilthe
kiaing
other,
and
especially
Edward
their
utter
ruin.
in
thing
the porch of Poplar Cottage, separated only of aix months,
children over and orcr again, liams called him. What had become of a
by a flower gstden from the main road, con- Drysdals found himself, in lieu of his golden loodling the
Mr.
detained
two
hundred
Dryedale till half past eight large sum in notes, paid, it was well known,
about
pounds
vening opoa the sad and constantly recur- hopes, worth
before
and
then, just as he was leaving tho to Mr. Bradshaw three or four days
ring to pie, win the ooach from London less than nothing. The usual consequenoes o'clock,
A con- his death? What also of a ruby ring, and
men confronted him!
three
tame in sight.
▲ youthful
bouso,
suit-at-law
undsieodsd
An
spssdfigure, in naval followed.
uniform, oa tha haassat, riveted thsirat ily reached the stags at which execution stable of the name of ftnon, James Barry, some unset prselous stones he bad brought
the j from abroad, and which be bad always estitsntion, a* it did that of Banhel Xllbrd, who might bo isausd, and nalise a oonsirtsrahb Mr. Bfedshaw's servant, and Bttmham,
turn
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atao high a up from bis chair, *nj rti thing bSi pipe to
" I oan't
and
play with
houao
garden liad fragment* on tho floor.
prion? Dryadale'a
the*
Tall
mo—when
did tho
any longer.
boon turned inude oak, bat nothing baa been
deril (each thoo to etuff ooat collars with
bad
matter
Rodney
found, and ao for that
tho spoils of murdered man, ah?"
Place, and its two remaining inmatea had
A jail of dismay eaoapad Berry, and ho
auooeaa.—
been examined with the like ill
made a desperate rush to gat part Burn ham
diaaatiafied
Burnbam, who waa exceedingly
—bat in Tain. The fleroo publican caught
with the progreaa of affiure, awore there waa
him by the throat, and hold him by a grip
be
that
and
an infernal myatery aomewbere,
of eteel. " You're eanght, aooundrel!—
■houldn't aleep till bo had ferrited it oat.—
nickod, trapped, found oat, and by whom,
That waa hia buainoaa. Oara waa to make
think you? Why, by deaf, paralytio Marthe boat of the wreUhed materiala at oar
whose old eyea hare never wearied in
folgery,
diepoaal; but the mult we all exported,
in watching yon, from the hour you alew
lowod. The foregone ooncluaion of the jury
and ribbed her good old master till to-day,
that wore cmpanneled in tho caao, waa joat
when yon dreamed yourself alone, and she
about to be formally reoordod in a verdict
the mystery of tho ooat collar."
diacovcrod
to
acroaa
oi guilty, when a note waa banded
*'
" Lot mo
go! guped tho miscreant,
timber
a
merchant,
Mr.
One
Mr. Sima.
Jay,
whose palid choeks big drops of agony
down
who had heard the evidence of the poetlU
"Take all and let me
ware streaming.
lion, doaired to bo examined. ThietbeJadge
at on00 aaeeoted to, and Mr. Jay dopoeed
A fierce imprccatlor^^jllowod by a blow,
that hiving left Exeter in hia gig upon preaareplied to tho despairing felon. A constable,
ing businoaa, at about two o'clock on tho attracted
by the increasing uproar, soon ara
obeerved
morning of the murder, ho bad
thick coat collar was ripped, and
the
rived
;
poat-chaiae at the odge of a pond, about a in it woro found a considerable sum in Ezo>
mile and a half out of the city, where the
tor notes, tho
ring, and other valuajaded horeea had boon, be auppoeod, drink- bles well knownruby
to liaro belonged to Mr.
ing. They were atanding still, and the poet Bradshaw.
Berry was quickly lodged in
boy, who waa inaido, and had roina to drive
bill was returned tho next
truo
A
with, paaaed through the front windowa, gaol.
tho
grand
jury before noon, and by
by
day
acornod
waa foat aaleep—a drunken aleep, it
struck four, the murderer
tho
clock
time
the
—and he, Mr. Jay, had to bawl for aome
on his own confession, convicted of the
was,
time, and atrike tho chaiao with hia whip,
foul crimo of which a perfectly innocent
before bo could wake the man, who, at laat,
man
bad been, not many hours before, prowith a growl and a curse, droro on. 110 bonounced
guilty! A groat lesson thi* was
lievod.but would not liko to positively awoar,
at tho timo in Enter, and in the
felt
to
be
that the postillisn ho had hoard examined,
Western
generally. A lemon of
country,
Tho testimony, strongly sugra the man.
Providenoo over innoof
watchfulnea
tho
goativo aa it waa, his lordship prosumod, did
cent lives; of rcbuko to the self sufficing inconnot materially affect tho caso; the jury
of men, howoTcr organized or
curred, and a verdict of guilty was pro- fallibility
; and of patianoo under unmerempannclod
nounced and rooordod amidst the death-like
ited obloquy and slander.
silence of a hushed and anxious auditory.
Edward Drysdale was, I need hardly say,
Tho unfortonate prisoner staggered visiliberated by tho king's pardon—pardon for
it
as
tho
beneath
blow, fully ezpocted
bly
an uncommitted ofienoo; and ho and his
must havo been, and a terrible spasm contruo-hearted wife, the heiress of her uncle,
It
framo.
his
shook
vulaod his features and
are still living, I boliove, in oompeteneo,
passed away, and his bearing and speech, content and
harmony.
when askod what ho had to aay why sontenoo
of death should not bo passed according to
A Scena at Sou
law, was not without a certain calm dignity
And power, whilst his tones, tromulout, it is
In tho year 1830, there were homing on
true, wcrs silvery and assuming as a child'a. tho African ooast a largo dipper brig, called
"
I cannot blame the gontlemcn of tho tho Hrilliante, commanded
bj a desperado
" Their fatal verdict
ia, I named Homan. I Ionian was an Englishman
jury," ho aaid.
am sure, as conscientious as Qod and myself
the whole
and was known

ranted, right!/

or

wrongly,

know it to be erroneous—falso!
itanoos are, I

ugainst

mo;

Cireum-

fool, strangely arrayod against

and it has boon my fato thro'

life to bo always harshly judgod, save only
one whoso truth and affoction havo shod
over my ohequeml oxistonoo tho only happiness it has ever known. I observe, too,
tho telling sneer of tho prosecuting counssl,
sonnccting tho circumstances under which
[ left the navy with tho cowardice of the
jfed kof which I stand hero accused—connoted, I suppose I should say. I forgive
that gentleman his cruel snoer as freely as I

by

Jo you, gentlomcn of tho
en

jury, your mistak-

verdict—you, my lord, thodoath

sontenoo

along

by birth,

coast, and in Cuba, as the most sucoossful
slaver of his day. Tho brig was owned by
two mon residing in Havana—ono an Englishman, and tho other a Spaniard. Showas
built to carry six hundred negroes, and in
hcr,IIoman had mado ten successful voyages,
actually landing in Cuba flvo thousand noTho brig carriod ten guns, had thir-

grocs!

ty swoeps, and

a

most of them old

sixty Spaniards,
desperate as
pirates,
An English brig of war
crew

of

as

their oommander.
which attacked hor, was so out up in hull
and rigging that sho was abandonod, and soon
sunk. An English sloop of war attempted
to carry tho Brillianto with boats, which
Now,
were beaten off with groat slaughter.
it was known that Iloman was again on tho
Afrioan coast for anothor cargo, and it was
rosolved to mako another attempt to take
him, with theevidenco ofhis guilt on board.
Tho arrongomentn for that purposo woro woll

jrou aro about to pronounco. The manner
in which I hopo to pass through tho brief,
but dark and bitter passage lying between
mo and tho grave, will, 1 trunt, be a sufficient answer to tho taunt of cowardice, and
tho future vindication of my innoconoe, not
for my own, but for my wifo and children's mado. He was allowed to tako in his cargo
lake, I confidently leavo to him into whoso of Negroes and sot sail.
hands I shall soon, untimely, render up my
Tho Brillianto had not lost sight of tho
coast when tho quiok oyo of her commander
jpint. This is all I havo to say."
Tho prisoner h calm, mmplo, unhurried discovered that ho was entrapped. Four cruiswords produced a marvoloui effect upon tho ers, thrco of them English, and one AmeriTho Judgo, Chief can, had been lying in wait for him, andoscourt and auditory.
In running away from
Boron Maodonald, a conscientious and somecapo was hopeless.
what nervous man, pausod in tho act of as. ono, be would come within reach of another.
Burning tho black cap, and presently said, Night was coming on, and Homan was sirathor hastily," Let the prisonor be remor- lently regarding his pursuor when suddenly
od; I will pasi sen ton oo to-morrow." Tho the huge sails of tho brig flappod idly, tho
Court thon iuynodiately adjourned.
wind died away, and tho slaver was motion1 was miserably depressed in spirits, which less on tho water. "This will not do," Hothe cold, sleety weather that greeted us on man muttered, knocking away tho ashes
emerging from tho hot and crowded oourt from his cigar, "thoir boats will be down
considerably increased. I was thinking—I upon mo before I am ready for tho visitas
was only a clork, and used to such tragedies bo said this his stern face lit up with a smilo,
—that a glass of brandy and water might the
of which was diabolical. It
not go

amiss, when whom should 1 rudely

expression
evident enough that he moditatod
desporato plan.
was

some

jostle against but Cyclops, alias Thomas
Burn ha oi. He was going thosamo way as
A down swoops were got out, ana mo
in
his
haste,
bright
moved silently through tho water.—
cyo
TCTBol
prodigious
myself,
and flaming as a liro coal, and his whole Meantime tho darkneas having deepened,
14
Is I Ionian
manner denoting intense excitement.
proceeded to carry oat hit doeign.
"
"
Como along,
that you ? ho broko out.
Tho cable attached to the heavieet anchor
then, and quick, for tho lovo of Qod ! I're was taken ouUide of the hawser hole, and
missed Sims and his clork, but you'll do as carried aroand the brig, extending from tho
well, perhaps hotter." 1 had no powor, if bow and around the stern, and then forward
I had tho Inclination, to refuso, for the en. on the other eido. Tho hatchea were then
thusiastic man seised mo by tbo arm, and taken off, and tho negrooa passed up, and
hurried me along at a tremendous rate, to- socurely ironed by tho wriata. Aa tho miswards the outskirts of tho city. " This is erablo wretches came up from the hold into
the place," ho exclaimed, as ho burst into a tho frceh air,
ezpreand by their looka
tavern parlor, where two trunks had lieen
deposited. •• lie's not ooms yet," Burnham

but the coach is to call for him
lie thinks to bo off for London this

continued,
here.

rsry

"

night."

dajbreak, and now the only wttn«M Of
Homing guilt ware attached to that fetal

Whom

are

The

County

Court* of

England.

Tho following article, attributed to tho
pon of Riehard II. Dana, Jr., of Boston,
bears testimony of tho reform, adopted in
Maine, in relation to tho admission of parties to testify in their own suits. It also
ihows that Courts of Conciliation are practically and successfully in operation in England. Tho arttolo is full of useful information about tho judicial system of England.
It is taken from tho Boston Law Reporter,

"

"

This done, he ordered tbe
bold to be broken op,
the
of
pen-work
how pale and thaky you're looking, and b»> brought on deck, bound in matting, and
fort thit routing fire, too! D—n that, ?0- well (Hied with ehot, and thrown overboard.
lian! "tboutedBurnbam,jumpingtuddenly The work was completed an bo«r beftte

don, Jim—do you mark?—before yon go to
London. Ha, ba, bo,bo! But Zounde!

to the chain.

m not loamesea.

jlm <w

main

facte, he would not trouble him to go

indirect defence. Ineaoh eaae, I am
there would hare been no defcooo
but for the attorney, and the only effect of
hia intervention waa that hie alienta bad hie
terviooa to pay for, and a larger bill of ooeta
into

an

quite auro

adjudged against them.

If the amount at stake exoeeds £5, either
party may require a jury as matter of right (

and the judge may in any oase, at his dis*
crution, order a jury, on motion of either
party ; yet in no oase on the entire doeket
for November :—
for thia term, was a jury demanded ; and I
A court, without lawyers and without a was told that it is very rarely that one it
jury, ia a novelty, if not an anomaly.— called, although the jurisdiction of theeourt
Such, practically, is an English County extends to £50, which, on a comparison of
Court.
tho condition of the humbler classes in the
By the Invitation of Adolphus, known to two countries, is worth more than $2AO in
the profession as n loomed reporter and lead- America. It would not be joet to say that
ing barrister, and now a county court judge this reeulte eololy from greater confidence in
I attended a session of his oourt, in the JIo- ajudge'adecieion. The delay iocreaaed ooeta,
ry-le-bono district of London. Tho Court and the expense of oounsel which a jury ran*
house is a large building, with its nams den almost neoaaaary, also contribute to the
printed on a Urge sign over the door, and result.
oasily found by tho poorer class of suiters
I oould not bat be struck witn um ovmmds
who may seek for it. The lower story is oc- and decisive ad vantage of admitting, which
cupied by the officers of the registrar and usually amount* to requiring, Um testimony
bailiflb, and tho upper by the oouri-room. of partial. It prevents manj mIu being
It was about noon; the court-room was well brought at all, prevents many dafcneoe beiog
filled with parties and witnesses; tho judge
attempted, and shortens trial*. Wfan this
revolution
sat upon the bench, in a barrister's wig and
•jaUui vu introduced, making a
gown; the registrar sat below him, as doss in the common law, it wm opposed by many
the clerk of our courts, and there was a rea- of the judges of tho superior courts. Tbs
sonable attendance of balliflCt and other offi- last
sxaminalioa showed that

Parliamentary
twelve of tho fifteen judges of Um WeetaiaJ*
Tho oourao of proceeding* maj be beak pro- ter courts weresaUsflsd of its advantage, and
sen tod to the reader bja familiar description.
removed. One
now, 1 believe, all doubts are

MR.

The registrar call* a case; "John Laoaa—
John Lucas! is John Luoaa in court?" calls
tho bailiff. John Lucas appears and takes
his stand in the witness box, on the led ot
the judge, and is sworn. Mr. Brown is
called in tho same manner, and takes bis
seat in the samo manner, and takes bis plaou
at the opposite box. Thej are in fall sight
of each other, separated by the registrar's
desk. There an no written pleadings, bat
they
of the para gratitudo which would hare softcnod the onlj tho names and descriptions
mado
oat like a
the
and
in
whose power ties,
heart of any but the fiend
plaintiff's bill,
The judge reads
a word they wero led shop bill, and sworn to.
Without
were.
they
to the aido, and to bend over tho rail, out* over the bill to the plaintiff, and
aide of which tho chain ran. Tbe irona him upon it, and requires him to tell his

you

i ne next oaee

feodant has been dalj snmmoned, bat do«
chain, lloman toned to the first mate, not appear. Still judgment Ie not given
tad with a nil* foil of mowing Mid in by default, bat the oarsftl udtaHekatioai
judge mmines Um plaintiff under oath, and
Spanish—
and ghee judge"llano, take an aze and go forward,— if DMd be hia witaMM.
too, by
i*
tgasrwnfsr
ment
Listen
perhape,
foro
oomo
us
off
to
woo.
will
Tho wind
shows that
to the word, and, when you hear it, oat instalments, unless tbo plaintiff
the defendant is w«U able to pay at onoo, or
the sling-''
or of
is
wont
op«n to a suspicion of aheoonrting
Ilooan
man
and
The
forward,
toned and in vain endeavored to penetrate concealing pro party.
Several intermediate mm ars rapidly dla»
the darkneee, "I don't want to looe theee
tbare being no defeooe, or a defenoe
niggen," be Kid, apeaking alood, "and jet poasdof,
to, or easily broken down by
easily
yielded
1
I dare not wait until day-light. I wish
a few inquiries; and then oonee one of man
hounda
the
are."
where
kqpw
whether certain serrioea were
At that instant the report of the gon difficulty,
Both 'parties and
reached hla ear, then another, in different gratoitooe or for pay.
their
are eramtned; indeed all of both
wires
direction*. The cruisers were firing signals.
the earnest and on*
"That's enoogh," exclaimed ilooan.— hooaaholds. Hsre again
and the unthe
•kilftil
of
wires,
testimony
"I know where you are." Then raising hie
tutored questions put by the parties on crossThe
art
you ready?
rok*, hetcial, "Ilarro,
examination, let much light into the ease,
wind will reaoh us soon."
and the judges are able to arrire at a satisthe
was
response.
Aj, ay, sir,
conclusion. Indeed, with a little
In a few minntee the sails began to fill, factory
watch against irreleranoe, the ease seems to
the
and tho reasel mored slowly through
try itself. The next is a tort, and here it if
water.
soon plain enough that an aaaault was comwe
"How much water do 70a suppose
but after a proroasLion offered, and
baro bore?" observed Human, tuning to mitted,
that it ie only a question of damages.
the man at the wheel.
In another cms, the defendant owns that
"Fifty fathoms, at least," was the reply. be
ought to pay the debt, and com plains
"That will do," the slaver mattered, and
that the plaintiff, being a rich man, has
be walkod forward and examined caret ally
him. This statement, the rioh man,
the "chain gang," as he brutally termed his proceed
who is a grocer at the streot corner, denies,
diabolical invention.
and to show this truth, offers a large extcoTbonogroes sent up piteons groans. For
siou of payment by instalments without inin
over
boon
bent
had
many an hour th«y
the judge advices the defendant
this unnatural position, by which they were terest, which
be
to
satisfied
with; and judgement ia ensuffering the keenest torture.
tered aooordingly, and both parties go away
Tho brooxo strengthened, and tho Brillianbetter satisfied than they oame.
ts dashed like a racer over the deep, lloman
Then oomes tho case of a man who has
his
men
whilo
from
tho
bailed
quarter-deck,
obtained a judgement some time before,
oolloctcd in groups, saw unmovod, tbo conwhich the defendant does not pay, and a sort
summation of the plan.
of chancery examination ie made into the
"Arc jou roody, Horror"
state of the defendant's aflkirs, on a charge
"Aye, aye, sir."
that bo bas secreted property.
Iloman looked round, and into the darkAfter this fashion, in a semion of six boon,
morn.
dom which was fast giving way to the
from ten o'clock in the morning until toot
Then ho thundered out—
in the afternoon, the learned judge deepatch*
"Strike!"
ed a trial liet which 1 am quit* eure one of
There wu a aound of a aingle blow, a
our oourta, aided by two oonnaele on mth
hoary plungo, and as the cable full off the «ido, and twelve eitiaena oalled Aon their
by
sido, a cmali, above which aroae one terrible buainena on
]>urpoee, would have needed M
•hriek—it was tbe hut cry of tho murdered
to
daje diepoee of.
Africans. Ono moment more, and all waa many
Thero waa but one lawyer in atteodanee,
■till. Six hundred human (wings had gone
and ho appeared only in two oaaeee, and
down with that anchor and chain into the
rather shabbily in iboee. In one, be era**
depths of tbe ocoan!
examined the plaintiff and hie witnesses
Two hours after daybreak tbe Brilliaate
and when ealled upon for the deThere waa no evideooe severely,
was overhauled.
feu oo, had none to offer, llie only hope waa
that she was a slaver, and her captors were
to broak down the plaintiffa oaee. In the
obligod to let ber pass. Tho instructions to other, be
attempted a defenoe by calling
cruiscrs at that time, did not allow a vessel
witnesses to eome indirect matter; but the
to bo captured unless negroes wero found on
judge told him that if he did not call the deboanl.
fendant and hie wife, who knew all about

talking of? Who's off that clasped their wriata were then faatoned story, when and bow tho contract was made,
to-night?"
by smaller chains to the linkf of the cable. the goods delivered, tad wbj the bill was
"
James Berry, if he's elcrer enough !— It wai alow work, bat at the end of four not paid, lie then asks defendant if he
Look then! "
hours, COO Africans, mala and female, wore wishes to examine the plaintiff. Mr. Brown
"
I see; 4 Jam oh Berry, pawenger, Lon- bending oror tho rail of the brig, In a pain- isquitoreadjtodoso, and a series of quesdon.' These, then, are his trunks, I sup- ful position, holding by their chained hands tions is put and replied to, whioh derelopes
had received the money found upon bis per* the real issue qui teas well as the best special
poeo?"
"
Right, my boy; bat then is nothing in son at lib bouao, from Um deceased'a own pleading. remaps um tstj dim quenwa »j
them of importance. Sly, uteady-going lianda, in order to pay Um dabta and oosts the defendant shows that ho has no dsfsoem,
Margery has well otcertained that. You in tho suit, wherein execution woa about to except u to Um mode of pajmsnt; or slss,
know Margery—but hath ! here he comet." be leviod on hit furniture, and that tbe re* that Um dispute tarns on the vmlae or ooo«
Berry—it wnt he—could not rtprett a' iduo woa about to bo applied to hia, the dition of some of Um articles.
"
nerrout atart, at he unexpectedly -encoun- prisoner'a own uae; that tho expraaaiona deMr. Lucas, didn't mj wits tsU yoa that
hia
own
and
and
Anne
to
tered Burabain't burly person and fitree posed
Um pitchsr was broken, and that ths plates
Moody,
by
Mr*. Drysdaie'a emotion oiler ha return wsrs not worth mors than two ahillinp V
glare.
"that
" Then
You here! " he ttammered, at he me- home, which had told to heavily against
jou admit," sajs ths jodgs,
"
f"
the
Brown
before
Mr.
all
azaminationa
took
a
chair
rsosifsd
in
tbe
thsssarUsles,
the
fire.
him
magisWho
chanically
by
joa
" I don't
would hare thought it!"
denjr that, jour honor."
tratea, wero perfectly reooncilabU with hi
" Ilaro
Not you, Jim, tun; it mutt be, there- tbe huge eable which was attached to a
joa got thorn now ?"
fore, an unexpected pleature. I've oome to heavy anchor suspended by a single sling "Yes, sir?"
haTt a amoke and a bit of chat with
Ths judge tben|interrsnss as a daj's-man
you, from tbe bow.
Btrry—there kn't a riper berry than you Homan himself -examined the fastening* bstwosn them, and tiler a littls talk betwssn
an
bound ths
are in the Kingdom—before you
parties and ths judgs, and perhaps
go to Lon- to see that every negro was strongly
"

to London

t

over the mind or body op man.

DECEMBER 19, 1856
B1DDEF0RD, MAINE, FRIDAY,

LOUIS 0. COWAN, Editor and Proprietor.

MHT

of the most eminent of these judges told PM,
Cambridge assises, that be had bsso
the last, or one of tho last, to give in to the
but that the balaaee of the advan*

at the

change;
tages, ss developed by several yean cxpsri-

that Both*
earr was so deoidedly in its favor
would jurt'fy a H im to the exelading

iog

either of parties or nttsawted pscsoos. llr.
of ad*
Adolphus told v<e that the practise
husband'*
their
in
«o
wivec
tustifj
milting
cases wm almost kh. '**1 in a largs portioo
of nail ooo tract oansss in «»ks, in whish
such afftii* ars often managed by thswoasu

solely. Bran nnoer ih wrew
old tew, married women could trade in tWr
ku> «•

M

easlom of London. lit
«m ueuoliy biased wit
wire
lb*
»id that
often mmmj
mm, but that, beeide beiog
witnesses, their (WMtiad utwkilful tmti*
oat Um truth. Om
monj usually brought
would besitats long before brsskiug down
own

rf|bl by tin

entirely theruleof public policy and human*
husband
ity which secure* to the relation of

and wife the reposal of absolute eonldsueo
This is oAm
even in easee of mieoonduet.
to
society than is the
of more importanos
it a
full development of testimony. Nor is
Is
wifc
the
that
prolsotad
small matter
the meam a hiaband may employ to

against

pmentor qualify Iwr testimony,
he is mrsd from the fcmpiutioa*
that
and
that in merely
But it cannot be doubted,
to tha
momsatouslntarust
of
not
civil causes
this
of
ftimony
the admtalon
eecureor

parties,

works well.

The Washington oonuspondsnt of the
"the meet
Y. Tribune writes that be has
X.
elimination of Mm. Brown as to ths ooodi*
amuranoss that franklin Plsrce in*
positive
tioa of Um pitcher nod plates, ths plaintiff
tends running as a oshdldats for the Senate
takssa
and
his
bill,
deducts a littls from
United States, In plate of Mr. Bale,
10k ftr of the
judgement by Instslmsnts, at £1
in 1856.
month.

Tu* C.vrtoucYoT*.' A work raeantly pubTH* UNION AND JOURNAL.
Present's newtR* ia published rial fur aectittalfeu uiul agitation u long
Thirty-fourth CongrtB.
the flnt pan of the laat Blddsfurd M the remembranos of Ike folly and impu- lished in Germany by Fran* taker, ft Cur
japt 1857.
S«An Dm. 11, Kr. UMnuAa«wc«hin
The editor of the Daocnt ia always in Union, nod on the inside of the same paper dence of tbo author stall endure. The cant man Catholic, on tho history and
V*C,IMEXIII.
.n
favor
Hall
»id
of
Mr.
and tret son, and dispopular xmrirnty.
tioubU—the black republicans trouble liim the editor deliberately fitisifi* its ^ntimenu, alwut Mvtiqniilin, hai
of tho (itni&M in Amarica, oonUiui tha t«.at Um
Tbe fir»t number of the Union, out of
Ki'pulilicmv party would Hccrad iu which
certainly. (to sac
and then changes tho raiding of two para- union, and citation,
which MM iu Mnmea tans* with a freat
original*! the Union & Journal m
eiolusioo
of
their
ahrieka
for
the
ISOOmJ
the
freedom;
rtrong» graphs to directly tip eqNtrory of wbat ft phrase mora «ugge«|lvo th*n ifriilp,) followingpreplan paragraphias quo^pd by
principle
apply
do« amounting to rvcklwiw* ThereJ i* by
now publlahed, wiu imued January 31, 1810.
T
"V
IU&
of
Mr.
from
the
territories.
tho ground.—Salem Register tho Allgemtine Zeitung:
clurrry
minded women bj their clamor fur woman'*
lauia of affording
* KID AY MORNING, DEC. IV, 18M. j frequently a rich exuberance of falsehood in
they teach when properly n*d. It" b rare been run into
exhibited amid general laughter, a call for It wu eatebliahcd on Uwt
1
" The Cutholice
iu columns, which must make it th« admi- right*; the minister* trouble bim by preach- that an editor of uny partT is so itupid or
-I,
have, in tho United States a Democratic mas*
t<> tin- oiiiiiiiunity in which it waa | J
IVnninrlvafei*
in
meeting
a
■o lout to truth as to
public docuon well aa in Canada, world-renowned and
ORCANUUTtox. Tho
!
a medium through which comet informaUurnLiCAN
i ration of ita reader*, and quite a text book ing politic* ; the Lyceum lecturer*
their
falsify
in
those
of
Urn
c*nram
by
during
presidential
ment in thia way. Saco Dtmocrat.
und political
and
prleata and teacher*, who laror of Buchanan
among partisan priests. Bat it never ach lev-1 disquieitions attacking
and Drrckinrid#) and tion of the butincaa, aoeial,
hoary sins, and the Nono but a fool or a knavo would accuse lioan State Committed of Rhode Inland havo an accompliahod
ml a bolder forgery or a meaner lie, than
in mind and intellect to their Fku Kansas.
want* of tho ptxjple might be diattiuinated.
superior
won
S-nator
lligler
posted
organirtd for tlio future, and adopted tie1 l'rotostant brethren. Thia texea the proach- us one of tlifl
when it publishedathe article from which we, concert giver* by their introduction of sentihad iu origin in no fleeting duaire to aid
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ration of lite advance payment. Money may
One rip»rirMcd U desaid petition should aot be
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"WOOD NYMPH,"

CLAY. WEBSTER

E. II. BANKS,

Hooper's

CALHOUN,

"SPRING."
DIANA,

|

Till'

ON

WILLIAM

Christmas

New Year Presents.

—

SfymiA

TOYS.

|

THE

W

Uymnted

Dtatjis.

now nsmio;

Lun-ily Street,

Teas, Sugars, Mdasses k Syrups,
OOFFBB,

Lard, Flour, Salt,

ON

FOB

-.fCii

■

SILKS! SILKS!!

ATEXAJJkifT.of
fJlHK

MAY
RBTH

Ugta^ly

"■»-T Hum

001

WriXf

WASTED**

Makers

^--r--siHESHSS:'

Atrneoopy, AUaat,

Bagwtar.

J

AN

|

tSSJSSSSSSf-

U|

OIL. LINSEED OIL, HIH OIL. PINK

lmfootl"'
1,"£kVWLfiSb*'

°

WHITE LEAD

PHYSICIANS 4 SURGEONS:
it PDirotD.

We hare alao taken the ageoqr lor the lUnip
Office, Centra! Block, lover entranca No. 6, 1den IVr Oreea Paint whioh far aurpaaaae any
OiAe* door No 4, next to 8. H. MeKoraof, Iho other
Urren, in durability aad aapmotil; of colDitfucrriin*
or, fur all kiada of out ooor Palatiag, we hare
Particular attention |lrea to diaeMta of the aiao all atsea of German Wia.low Oiaaa in coaLnnff* and Sarftijr.
woo uae, aad tbo Unreal aaacrtmeol of
paper
hanging*. Borden and Tarred Paper, aver ta inie
T. Haley,
city, »inch will ba aoU cheap. Abu, Wiadow
Siiadaa of all kiada, aad Are board Priata, Palal

QD « inO H S3 O
Omce Nt. V Veairti «•€*-

The Progressive Readers
Tnni

Thrice-Weekly Aft, ft 18(7.

PIYSICIAN

—

E

MELODEOVS

PERSONS

SANBORN, CARTER, BAZIN

ffi?..dfirBo^r

Jobbing.

T

UUM^'

£?iJSSl
..

Vltf__

Liverwort and Hoarhomd!'

T70R COUGHS. COM!*, aa.1 nil PCLr MO.XAKV tOMl'LAINTH, may b« ha4 at
,T. aiLMAW'P,
Factory Island, Baco.

Mtf

The Great

COUGH

Millinery, Embroideries.

FANCY

REMEDY,

Prepared by Eer. Waller Clarke,
CORNISH, MC.
One of the best Medicines known for Cough*
nml other disorder* of the pulmonary organ*.
Three year* have ecirccly pa****! since this
truly valuable medicine was introduurd into thia
country, uud yet ils NHfMtfVNr every other
Mediuue in the euro oi cough*and lung disorders
is generally acknowledged, in Ihose case* of
cough* which havo long resisted ull the usual
remedies, tho Kumpeuu Cough Keiuedy ha*
achieved it* ercilcst triumph-, ninny of lhe«e
long Handing and npi»an nily h<>peje»a. cnsca
yield at ouce to Ita remedial Power, auil two or
three Itotlles Keoerully rtflct a cure, while in re*
cent 'jwi a ■ingle HotUe i" generally more than
'Uincient. The following oertifiputea are aalected from hundreds which might t>e given.
Remarkable cure of 1'hthiaic with severe «_ougli
communicated by General Small, LimingUm curnar, Nov. 8th, 18.'0.
Tins i« to certify that for many year* I sufferec.'
Iroin tho Pthtfio accompanied with a were and
very distressing cough. My sutleriugs whenever
I took cold weru very great, and I could meet
with no Remedy until about two year* ago, when
I tried Her. Walter Clarke'* European Cough
Remedy, froin which I derived immediate benefit,
nnd by taking four Dottle* wa* perfectly cured
and have bad no return of either cough or Plithia*
io. I sincerely recommend the European Cough
Remedy to all sufferer*. It haa been woith ■
GEORGE SMALL.'
thousand dollars to me.
For »ile by Tristein Oilman, Saco, and at the
Union nud Journal Counting Room, No 1; Contaal block, lliddeford.

THE 80CIET7 for the cncourarement
of wearing CLEAN 8HIB.TS, at

Embracing

rears.

-AND-

a

variety of Bonnets, adapted

to

the

the flnast sod most tiara his.
POCKET HANDKERCHIEFS—Silk and

Cotton-

excellent material and of the best make.
This Stuck comprises all fradee, from the low sat to
the richest, that can be prudurnl—and havtuf every facility for lni|>ortln( ami manufacturing, not eieealed by
any other establishment In the l'nlte.1 State*,—Imyer*
thrrrfjrr, will ewwoit their Interest by exaatlninf lbs
goods which are sold at the
Lowrrr poenaLa cash nuns.

pruraptlr dellreretl at all the Rail 4Road
Depots, Steauitwats, ke., ami in any part of tbo e tty,
XT floods

without chary*.
8111KTH mads to order by experienced bands, la
superior style, at short notice, warrant*! to lit.
Machine work done In this r.ubUohaent.

{j^Me

lyr—«

Pianofortes and Mclodcons,

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

CARPET*,

VELVET, TAPESTRY, ft BRUSSELS,
Also n frvsh supply of the celebrated

Power Loom Bruiaels,
of superior quality and desirable patterns. Also,
Three-Ply, Na^rflar, Kidderminster, fc
Law priced Carpeia end Fleer Oil

Larxe

low by

a*»jrtmcnt

ofSkatc* and Strap* for anl
O. T. VAUUIiAN,
No. S, Central block.

4W

PARTNERSHIP.

THE

Sale,

Real £stalc For Sale.

Ju. 7, ISM.

3

hop, C ro«» a treel 8mo. M«.

uui
do.
do.

iiows
Bj
a»w

If

STltlifttg,

OCTAVE FLUTES

FLAOEOLKT9,

FIFES.

O. T.

VAUOHAN,

No, 3, Central Block.

1140

BOSIIErT

G. R
Auctioneer and

~

Appraiser of Rale

°9
Pt'RMTI'RE, ('ROCKKRT AND
CLAW WANK. NTOILK kTOCKK, AMU
PKRHONAL PROPERTY.
Orrtcs—al J. F. Btearna, Wbnleaale and |f>
tail Furniture Waivbouae, corner ol liberty and
I
' Wacblnctou St, t>ppoaite Pepperell Counting
Room, Biddefoni.
Uvular day ol Bale, Batunlav, al lfo'd'wk.
Money advanced on Puroonal and Real E»late.
47

Glass, Glass, Glass!!
OILS.

PAINTS^

aituat«il on Sprinf'a Mand, the
▲ BZJAH
1 Bradbury boute und lot, containing 10,174
nccifdl IM« ind tilmilr« uiriMol of
Ja*t
feet
Alto,
110
on
Main
Si,
•quara feet, fronting
**4 ftlt«» • Hrf» fM*
U L A M, of ftll
Thi» lot cona I wo tenement lionw and barn.
PAInTI bmI OIIAmIhM01
Uija*
UnwfM
at.
on
Main
tain* C371 M|Uara fuet, frunluitf
It* • tot of Supwlur
a atrwt running to the rivri.
on
iiud
72
leel
feat,
The a lure Property will be *o|d at a lartfaiu if
DAVID UARKOWS.
■piilied for »oon.
I* wtiWi h* IdtIIm Um ftiuaUm ot Utmm B«<U«ri
4w4b*
saco, Nov. SW, 1836.
hlftw, ftod lb* ptil>ll» I—■Illy.
All of vfckfc U vlll Mil low ft* prwpt p•/, Cftil M
IImoM pUe*.
J.

PLEASANTLY

TARBOX,

HAS

UUCQ^Utloaa £Xa&0Q<£lo

FT

FURNITURE

Next Door to the

mii>ii,oit.a, mi

and

H(«JSE KEEPING
OQ> CE> CE> LE> 6£3 0
la 8omeo' Block, on Liberty Street

Bakery, Liberty

(tew

St

tut

WIHTEE A2L&AHQEKEHT8.

New York ft Portland.
L

TM raiandM Had M Mm WtWTt

IU
IEKNJhT,
C«p». I. B. loir, «fl n>
rcfuUft/ M«m Htm Tarfc ia< hfV

KS

Mr. Siearna bopra, from a practical Irnowtodf*
if tbw liuaineta, and by alrict attentrntion to the rrtarftlaf loara K*w
Tort,^g W
auie, to merit a attar* of publio patronage.
CROAT o/Wrnunii, M

i.

R., ItWJ UT-

ThioTooarlUojitolUMalMfttpvUkMW iMft*'

to lb#

•aim, MtlH IkU Um mm* op-od/.oa* M< MMtwt
•bit ink Ibr tnnlkn bctM New Tort tat Kite

Mrrl'

**

littaiphrlUto Imm

by IkU Uaolo And froaa MlHilli,
Qaoboe, Baacor, Augmu, tiUfirt tad Ik Jaka, *Uk
grr
rmiM.
iMMkitlMctapMl
of
GLASS
Schooner Lamartine. a freah to
for fro<th4 or n-it appt/ la
and CROCKERY WARB, amoo* which era
EMERY K POX,
DOLI'IUN, CKU8IFIX and ALABASTER Uu«
Iwrt Wkar^ fwDuJ,
to 9 CANDLESTICKS, n«w and
KllENCH LAMPS and LANTERNS, INDI- Or I* II. B. CR0M1TXUL, Nr 11 N. L, R«r Tort.
Oowlo lurwwU*!

RECEIVED, by the

V^UALSALTCELLA^r^d^-opH
ffaw1 B**k.
DisstlitUi §f

C*p«rtierihip«

C. W. BOOTH BY,

mmaiMs VM&m,

TOME Cvpartnenliiu Uttioforr miuHmg under Oppodte the 8eoo Souse, Main it, 8*00
X the flnn of C. K. Suwer Ac Co., »u, l>jr mu\17TLL rat and utaka Orntlrmro'a OtrmroU
tual Aomi diaantved October iM. Tba hooka o( " ia Ika lataal
atyle and moat duraMa mm»
the concert art with Ji»jrd Se Siorer, who are an* nek
Also, for aala at kia Mora a rod aanrtiaial
t horned to aettla the Mine till January lit, 1637, of
BroadcMho, Caaaiuwrea, DoaaLaa, Vaaltaga,
be Wrt with
wiiea all aotvanu not adjustad, vtll
Sec., aadOanta. Farouhio* Oocxia, aook aa SkiMa,
E. STOKER,
an attorney lor collection.
Hukhih. Collara, Ciatau, HaadkaivkJcft, Oloaaa,
A. H. BOTD.
J.R. 11ASKLT1NE.
49
Saco, November 21, 1896.

W. C.

Druggist

and

DYER,

Apothecary,

Atf. 4, OnUral Block,

Biddtford,

IjYON'S VELVEfr
HUKRIAL CASES j M»kot**r

VIOLINS

3i(ii>38

When all artidea of tbe beat qualitjr, jrroerallr
kept at auch ealaUiabiaenU, may be found. 3Ntf

Walnut BDd Pl»«Co®£??•
METALIC
AB&AHA d VOkaBUQUB

mooiw«9

Cleilta,:
frum all lie principal manufacturers ;
RUGS, MATS, &.C.
For sale at the lowest market pr.ee*,—wholeaule 'I
and retail.

day,

1 Caae Mualca'
and for aale low, eou'aiallng of

Blgelow

JUST

SKATES AND STRAPS.

Instruments.
Musicallaalriiiueata
reoevrd tbia

in

Repairing of Fnrniture.

L. R. HOBTON & Co.;

,-Moa t9M.

Embracing aome NEW and BEAUTIFUL PAT-

Particular aUaotlon *01 b*

Art Agvnt* for J. Cbickermf'* *ptendid fl nnd 7 I
Octave Piano*. N. M l»wr'i Cottagn Piano*,
plain ca»e, Impeoied action 0 N3 Octave. Price,'
9173. AU>, Smith'* Mrlodeona, ofaopcrior tone
and faith. All of tbr alioro biatrumcula are for
aalr uo term* wl.l h defy competition.
Miwic lloixu*, corner of Liberty and Laconia
Street*.
Infraction piven on tho Piano, Maiodena,
Ouitar, and in thonxirh Bow.
Old in*trnment* taken In exchanfe for new.—
Second band Piano* and Melodcont for *al« on I
If47
the roo*t re**oo*M« term*.

1 BtddafbH, on tba

Invite the attentiou of Purchasers lo »

klnls.

plain ami printed—an uurtraUol assortment.
IIALF 1J08K—W.«iandoottott,aftb« best teitar*,
aelrctnl espreesly for retail trad*.
MORNINO ROltKS ant UOWNS— Elegant Patterns,

la
PKIR-ON baa Ibr a*la lloaae •LaU
"
*
fclbxrtaa .troota.
Pike KrMt, Pool at, II1U at, Oak at-, Aeurn at, Fine
Back at* Pnrtae .t Worn at.. Uaa ft.,
•(., IIubIH «t
Ml. Vmaa *»., Knaiort H., Cauifi *1, (Jalaa* at.,
Nmw'a
Uat, Bradbary at., *»<l ala* *»r*ral
Birch •».,
aeratof laadou Proepoet H., id al which 1 wiu a*tl
or
lut
ca*h
approved crrdll. llaaaa to aail oa mm
cheap
brl.tr* pnrehaaln*. Otv- malt hvaao oat Mr ut QMace
Harden apeC
and Mill *t., with aaood lianlaa
*p*C IVio* $to0. u<w
lot* and Ptetrr at,
aornar of t
Double Tenement Ilooae,
i, corner
mUOM AS M.

Win. P. TENN7 ft Co.,
Haymnrket Square, Boston,
Fieah

TERNS

ut

House Lots Ibr Sate.

CARPETINGSI

ENGLISH

O.IK Dolla* rot TMt Suwi,

in advance. Any peraon lorIs, ahall ba eotitled to the ainlb copy
extra, lor hia trouble. To any oae who ahall aeud
hi*
ua II' we will aend two eopiea extra, for
trouble. Whoever ahall aeod ne fJ-t, ahall be entitled to three oc p.ra extra, and ia like ratio for a
larirer Hinounl.
%• 111* deairablelhal the »anee of aubai*hbinav ba^rwaiaera, accompanied with tba ruooey,
iiettio
ed at or l>etore the oinineoeemeiit of ire
*
"
rial.
at
ear
Mml
renin*/
by
Monty
•TtVENt * BLAINE*
4w20
Aaguala, Dec , 1830.

found in a Millinery Establishment.
Persons in want of Mouruiutf Bonnets, or arti.
to
•lea of mourning apparel will bad a good stock
•elect from at this place.
makakillful
and
Dress-Making by experienced
Don't forget the pliu-e, No. 1,
?r» attended lo.
Hooper's Block, Liberty St., BuldeiotJ.
Win. W. NITCHEtt.
t*(
Biddeford Oct. 14, ISM.

Importation of

—

utual, payable

warding

Flow♦eason. A laree atodcof llibbou*, artuiclal
and all articles usually
sri, Fringe*, Embroideries

AN

SUSPENDERS—An almost endless variety, Inciadlng

rfl.ltiLE CofT
Aa

subscribers have fonned a partnership unNo. lOCChatham St. cor. of Pearl ft.,
der the firm of Ckitkolm if (ioo>Unow, for
NKIV-YORK,
of Law, in BuhluloflJ, and have tak.
Keep on hand an extensive and complete aseor. theanpractice
office in Washington Block, over Boy dsn's
luent of the laical Importations and beat manti- en
Periodical Depot, corner of Lil«rty and Washingfactures of
ton streets, (entrance on Lilierty Street)
A F. CH1SIIOLM.
Gentlemen's Furnisiiino Goods*
II C. OOODENOW.
Equal In materlsl. nuke, Uiture, durability and sty I *
4Mf
ISVJ.
to any Stock ever offered in this country.
BiJJiford, Dec 9th,
Retailed ot Wholcsnlo Prices.
N. B. The sub«'ribcr will continue his office
coastsTtso or
in Saeo, as heretofore, Deering's blor-k, opposite
PWRTS—With linen booomi, collars and wristbands, York Hotel.
A. F. CHISHOLM.
of the best and Daest qnalltlf*, sod new .and choice
StylSS.
or To Let.
For
CALICO SHIRTS—The latest and most attractive
patternseirellent tuned Piano Forte. If not *oJd
CNDKIlSIIIRTSand UllAWKRS—Of Wool, Merino,
mwn it will Iiv let.
Knqiuru of the •ub*crtbcr
Cashmere, Hllk, and Cotton, of desirable ami durable
i|oalltlra—and th« Titiot Wool Undergarmcnta, *o •I the Union Sc Journal offloc.
LOUIS O. COWAN.
highly approved by rtijrslclani. Also, the Busses
Hhibt* and Datwias.
W
Biddeford, Dec. 3, 1856
CRAVATd—Superior quality and beaatifal style*,
and a full aseortmeot of STOCKS, COLLARS, NECKTIE*, OLOVKS, SCARFS, and MUFFLERS of the rubral

jo

well

Eoncy Soofo,

a

The Tbrica-Weekly Journal will be publiabad
Mokoav, Wkdnuiut and Pbidai Mom.HiKua.
The prico will ba

G00DS_& RIBBONS.)

At No. 1, Hooper's Block, wilt Uo Cwad
lelcclcd stuck ol

European

(dim^

SLEDS,

Varnishes, Lard Oils, JapuN.F.

e Bruabea aad While-weak Bruabee of all Maaa aad
of liic beat Manufactory. Ha nag reatrd a Store
Hoaae, oa Weaiiinf ton St., and prupoae la eaIf. B. iMe uibe*ly <»•* !■ IM wwtywkwijMlk rage ia tba Lima, Hair aad Cement trade, aa a
Ml
Permanent Buaineaa. are now ready to H|raUfc
an belnaerted la genuine Oatta Peroha.
Bt BALKM TOWN, L. L. D., and N. M. IIOLBUOOK.
tboaa wbo ara la want of tbe a bora article*, aa
art emphatically and la all mparts tb* Bat
cheap aa caa ba boogbt elaawhere.
IMKtr A LORINO,
School Book* ever pablUbed. and ws ars confident
TUOft. L MURPHY.
Afaat.
wttl take tb* laad among all reader*. The antbon, aa
COU/fSLLLO*i f ATTOAJfKT* AT LAW
40
■aroxssfvl fee* Meal teaahers and etnaaUoalMe, and
Biddefcrd, Oct. 3rd, lhM.
1ACO.
popular author*, bare been Ion* and favorably known |
orriOK—M*m(cor«»rofW*tii)8lr«»l.
and thflr namea alow* ar* > eamatent runaln far
6. V. Uiim.
44
Nmii Run.
the hljrh charartrr of tb* buuks | but In order to smut
the highest poMible degree of perftetkm la every depart*
N. B. t*a hlftei priee paid hr Land Warranto.
of
other
an
efficient
edaaaof
corps
meet, tb* (mice*
We prupoae to iaaua the 99th rUutae af the
tional ami literal7 inen bare been employed to aa*i*t.
ALVAN BACON, M. D.,
Thrice-Weekly Age during the laaaino af tba
The elementary books are beaallfailj Illustrated by
LegUature.
-Office
aad
coining
AND 8URQEON.
the br*t artiil* of the country, and tbe appearance and
To enable aatodo Ik&a without a re/y great
mechanical etecntloo of the whoie aerie* ujn adranea ot
Heal denc«, South Street, llitldeford. 9if
pecuniary km, U ia aheolutely naoaaaary that our
any and all other*.
IrteaUa throughout the Stale, for whoaa grali&caSchool Committee*, Teacher* and other* ar* r*qnested
F.
CHIfUIOLM,
ALEXANDER
to examine for themselves. Coplea fomlahad free, for
lion and Iwaeflt the puMtoaUoa ia taada, ahouid
I
mail
on
*f
or
sent
our
receipt
at
by
More,
examination,
AT LAW aid ia firing ua a good iiat of aabaertbert.
1 COUNSELLOR 4 ATTORNEY
•tam|>< to eorer tbe poaUfe. PoaU(* rate* ar*. far th*
The reduced number of Democratic uetabere
■ ACO.
rir*t Itaailer, 0 eu.| Second, 12 cent* | Third, 14 cetiUi
reader* thia aarvloa ia oar he.
of the
OfPlCB—U Daaaiao't tti.aca.app. Oerdoa'alla half LegiaiaUire
Fourth, 19 cent* 1 Fifth, M eenu.
doubly reqaiaite thia year, aad we theretocp
Tb* *ert«i eouiitUuf th* following:
reoeivtag It.
upoa
confidently rely
I. KIMBALL,
Prairraslre Pletarlal PriMer.
The aeaawa wiU ba om of uauauai lateral, aa
Hrsirexlrr Viral Reader. New ready.
AMD COOMULLLOMAT LAW,
ATTOmtir
to cocae up. ia regard to
ara
many queetloM
Pragreaalve Vcaa< Reader. Now ready.
SANFOBD.
which the peof4e of thia atale wiii (oak With aaxPragrraalre Third Reader, Nrariy ready.
iety for the aayiof* aad doing* af ouroppooenla,
PraireadT* Paarlh Header, la preaa.
who will have everythiag their own way.
Pr«8re*alTe*Piniilar Elacallaaary Read* PEDAL BASS
Now ready.
er.
The doing* of Coogrea*, and the general New*
aw>
la
aair
la
aar
la|Mrl«r
Deportment will alao ba faithfully attaaJed to,
Large stock of Books of all kinds, and every variety
fee
a'.te&tion
«f
Particular
want
who
ara
MBL0DB0X8,
at
lowe*t
la
and
ot Stetiooary.
brought before oar auhacribere.
prices.
CharebM, Vtatrlee, 1x3(1 fM, Hall*, tt.w rnpeevThe character o< the Thrice-Weekly Aga ia ae
paid to farnlahinf Ubrarie*.
Intlrumruti
the
to
rualM
taiilly
requeatod
well kaown, that wa deem it oeedleaa to add
XT Orders promptly aad lalit/Mltrilf aarwrrrd. tally
made by
anything more.
& Co*
8. D. A M. W. 8MITH,
The terma will be aa heretofore, II for the aeeWhich, fir their perfection of meehanUm, rmoothneee •ion. Poatmaattra, orothera, who will forward
93 U 81) CarahlU, BOSTON.
•tad Imiitjr of tooe, accuracy la Ibm, ami eepeaUU/ by ue the naoiea of lew aubaenbera aad the tltl, shall
3mo*18
Not. 30, ISM.
lb« Iramenaa paver gained by tba PEDAL BASS, art raoeive a
copy in add it too.
beyond cflmpariaou the beat mow nfferad U IIm public.
It ia very rfeairable that the llata ahould be forThree iuatrumenta bara two bank* of kejra and a powaa
early aa the ttrat of January.
NO FAMILY
erful l»IW»w«, and by lb# arrangement of th» (topis a warded
Fuuxu Je Foumm.
November 37, ISM.
Cult nlForJ lo l>e without Muatang Liniment in great variety of effect a cau ba prulitoad. Prtoe, |3Tt.
X
They aUo manafacture Meludaone lor parlura and
their houae. 'Die nuny accidtnta we ara liable
mailer rwaii, unmrpaned la excellence, and at prtaaa
to, may ren(Iit it ncceaaary any moment, ami rarylng from SO to f'JOO.
THRICE-WEEKLY
nothing i< capable of p?rf<>nnin? audi a certain
MKM)DE0!f8 REXTED.
cure.
(EJrtraet.) "In IiAiiik the kettle from the IVriona aha wlih to hlra Metadata with a rlww ot Kennebec Journal Ibr 1807,
lire it caught end scalded uiy liamia and person
the end of the year, can bare the not
at
a cri»p.
The purchasing
vary leve.oly—one hand olmoat to
credited at j>art |>ayai»nt of the puirliaae motry. Tbli
During the approaching .eaaion of the LrtUla*
torturo waa unbearable. It waa an awful tight.— matter U
worthy of (pedal note, aa It cnabiea thoaa vbo
the unOcr.itfnrd will continue the publioe.
*
*
Too Mustang Liniment appeared to ex- dadre a fair leal < f the Inatrumeot before purchaaing, to tare,
•
-'•» almo»t immediately. It healed rap- obtain It at tba eipenae of Um manufacturer.. to the ox- lion of the ThxukWkult Jocbiul. being iba
,i„.
Volume of (be umr.
Xllltb
»* •«*>"»«• C.ut. Form, lent of at leaat a year'* rent
Aa u well known, I bo chief purpoee 01
P*'
Tba public ara Inrltad to alanine tor thenaelvea, at
Uroa.1 Slrrtt
atford the public of Maine ■ Uitblul aoBoeioa.
u
to
the Warernoma, No. ill, Waehlnftoa Hutet
per
wonderful article. It will cu..
taotU
count of lb* deliberation* and action* of iu Lnfuh»«iiin*ii»m
Aur»t », 1IM.
lalature. With the report* of Um LagfaUtlra
ling, Hum*. Stilf Joint., brum,on. or.
For Horw* it should never be dispensed
doing*, we intend alao In publ Lab tba urucaaduifa
Horse shoeing; anil
One Uollar'a worth of Mustang haa frequent.,
ol ConareM, a* they are given in the Wat report*
saved a valuable lioi»e.
Blacksmith Notice.
It curea Uulda, Sprains,
from Waahiagtoa.
Spavin ami Founder*, linear* of iw
Ringbone, bold
-"tilers bavins purchaseJ the BlackAa tba rtxwil tl lU tlu BANK CHAR*
....
in all part* of the halnUNe Globe.
itutiattt.
TER1U tba IUU will mm before tba Legto*
Karnes ic I'akk, Proprietor!', New York.
*"» now PreP*'« I latare tbl* Winter, tba 4ebnte« aa4 proeoe*|
and having sii|tcrior u.
lmo48
lag* will baaf pecallar lataraat to aU wba at*
lo do nil kind* of work in IIk
JJv_,
laUmM la Baab property.
•
lo
ult»ntion
Particular
paid
u c*PaWe
The numerou* linea of railruaJ which now
which will be done by an experienced u.
lrarer* iIm State ia all diractioaa, will enable a
8. 1. ABBOTT.
workman.
The Spirit of Peace and Silence,
NOYES ABBOTT.
very large proportion ol our aubacn-ibera to rcceira
lb*:; paper. • few houra after publication Thia
Biddefurd, May Wnd, 1830.
Tin; tilitvry of Ihlt nuarkabla vomaa, aa alio her
fact readria a aubacnptioa to Iba Throe-Weekly
mora dwiraUa nod aatiafactory than ia former
ENTITLBD

_

Teas,

STORE,

where oaa bo foud ad kMi of

Xjl

fartlaalirmilwuwto —i>fy.
HORACE BACOM. M. DH~.
UINRT r. ATCN, M. D„

H.».

A New Series OF READERS. I

SAMFKL

BA('0.\, CLARK,

PAINT & OIL

BIODIVORD.
Main, liMf H
Orrtra—CrytUI Arcadt,

SUPERIOR TOALLOTHERS.
wi am

NATH'L SMITH'S

F. €. WAIIEN, N.l>.,
p/rys/c/iiiViijvD a urge oh

nailed altould ba uia<ld acquainted with lU cm*
tents, and keep a UaacripUMi of the toll*. Wben
drafta *»n I* obtained, they ire mock aafer than
to aend bills.
Bill of any *peci* peyinf hank in the United
State* or Canada* received at par (ot subscription*.
We bar* no travelling a treats. Any one wtahins to treceltre Thi Taiauns need o<4 waU to be
called upon for his subscription. All that is nec.
e«eary for him to do m to write n letter in ■ few
word* na poa*ible, enclose the money, write I be
name of tie suhacriber, with his PoatOfloe, Coon*
tv and State, and dirrct tbe letter to
OUERLCY 3c McKLRATH,
€*•19
Tribune Office. New York.

'W.m

«w

~H0DSE A LOT FOI SALE,

Street
MOn Chestnut CrTnimLnZ
frwkalf

0m, aiik rtaMa aa* «kod, aM a «m4 volt ft aator,
*nd vfckia fl»o ■taaiM' »alk of tka *#p«<Uaoafe
ia4 WMfr IWw OorporaMaaa, aa4 aaar tfca BiBiiiI
DopoC Mr (tertkor |*ftk«lan laqalro of Ika aabJ.To. MOUUPOB.
rnXm.
bm 11M11, imn ink, wi»
»;
TUaT RECEIVED, at Mm Furaiiara WM
Kooom vf J. P. Siraraa, tanaa' ISock,

J

Itt&rsjEEC*"1

I

T*2p-

Let dotard* gTW— for childhood's days,

streets, only to disooTer, oo my overtaking
each object of ray pursuit, that »he was not

I longed to mo.
oaly
fit grow mors and more violent
Wboie waited wealth ami shattered health
JIjIot.
:
\i Betrays a shaiaetoss track
course of tbo day; but tired out al
the
io
I eaaaof joia m Manaf Hbm
the
Feraver passed away
length with mj search, I returned to
for while I Uwk oa asture's bowk
from
dress-coat
out
ray
took
my
hotel, tod
I'm thaakfaJ Aw u>~J*y!
to feed my flsme even with
Mm took back

AmI

the

one

—

portmanteau

The tree* M aUlt m freak tad p*»»
As aear breackee were.
And sull, ia pruaal sir* wen.

They wave

their

arm

ia

air,

The nvere stag 'he self same ha(
That thejr have *au« (or aye.
Whose burUea, aa I key flute sloe*,
"
U Oud ia bare to-day!"
There'» not a bird upon the bough.
Or leaf upoa a iree,
Bui ia the •uuuuer twilight now
Aa sweetly amp u> iu«
The bleakest wind that winter Uows
Caa cfcaaa disease away,
Aad shower Mramp ia the any we
Thai hide the earth to-day.
Aad everywhere a tbousaad (ids
lavite ua to rejoice—
Ta frwN ao taore the Jay* of yore,
Bat raise a thankful ruaoa ;
Thsl tria aa, tLoogh the world were fhir
In year* removed for aye,
The earth and aky, aad tea aad air,
Aa lovely are to day.

00C04I,
Iking under tbe necessity of going oat in TEAM, OOmiS, CJMOOL4TIS,
men, 4«.
this driving storm of now to no that my
*Im In null PuU|et>
\Vli»lf !«■)
stock art watered at the neighboring brooks,
& Co.,
am
I
DYEB
loa
E. E.
baa impreeeed on my mind tbe
(BlpioT th* Chinaauui frindlnf ei»i,)
for
water
not
having provided
suffering by
141 WASHINGTON 8TREET. BOSTON.
them in their stalk, or in the bamjard ad-

joining.

This

same

brook

ran*

SUPPLY

the beat, ImIiK
purest article*, at Uwttt
Cat* fritll. Their Stock poo■iiuof

within two

contemplation of the inanimate button hundred feet of the barn, where, at an excould
that had detained the "black eyed divinity"
pense not exceeding $50, machinery
With no little delight I now dis- be
of the water
so long.
tbe
that
power
bj
plaoed
covered what did not before oatcb my eye— itself, would yield a constant supply of pure
still
dress
of
her
a fragment of the silk loop
water for u many cattle aa the barn will
adhered to ihe button, twUted round ibe accommodate. That this is so, I know, boshank. I pressed it to my lip ; it was li- cauae on
where he
my neighbor's farm,
lac in oolor—and stooped to gently disenor more cows, and aa
fifty
conatantly
keeps
a*
other animala, aa
tangle il from tbo bit of brass as gently
many oxen, horses, and
one's
of
loved
a
tress
it
were
my
though
are needed on a large fann, for tbe laat fire
hair, when something clinked in the skirt
be haa obtained all the water they
tha

|

I supposed I had left sorao money
needed,
there, for in my perturbation and eicitepond
ment I omitted to search the ooat on taking
through
hand
it olf ibe night before. I thrust my
ly
did
What
!
mu
Gracious
the
into
pocket.
I behold, what did I take out—a gold chain preparation

pocket.

—

gentleman's
button,
got eotangled
Music ia, poetically proverbially,4 tbe food in leaving the concert last Wednesday, will
of love;' I anliivated ii,I increased my alook, call at, or send to tho Arch's Head Hotel,
she will hear something to her advantage."
so that I might have a good deal of the tender
There, I thought, as I gave the advertisepaaeionin band, whenever ( saw an eligible
to return ment to the waiter, and five shillings to pay
it.
of
Well,
investing
opportunity
there, if
to tbe eoncert; it was crowded to excese and for its insertion in the Sentinel
went to a ooitvv:

—

tbe

ruah,

leaving,

reach

flya

and carri

Prepared
Daaileliaa RmIi fc(<

feet,

pasture

pipe, by
original
$200.

—

opportunity of identifying my idol;

but, alas ! the light in the outor corridor werr
so few and to far between, that "no glimpse
of my star could I get." 1 pushed and
•Ibowod fieicely through the crowd, with a
view of getting to the outer door bolore my
fair one's party bad emerged, and thus gaining once more a tight of my sweeting.
"
Hang it!" I muttered, impatiently, as
I felt a tug at my coat-skirt, and wa« instant*

|

Iljeon

itrictiy

glory of largo type, my interesting announcement But, my stars!

followod,
in the veiy same column. I only wonder
iny hair did not stand on end, as I read as

with what

an

advertisement

was

hundred and
Farmer.

fifty

dollars.

—

New

England

M, BLINDSP.Ai\D DOORS.
iVOODF,

dispatch.
repairer*,
prices,
mistake.
17,1(99

House builders,

pound by Drugglata.

well known,
uau ubtuia it at
The medical propertied of Dandelion are
good work at reasonable
Thla beand held In high eetlmalion by all who uae It.
hi* 8h<>p, and no
rlrIta
medicinal
all
with
of
Ute
root,
ing a preparation
BiJJiTurd, July
or not, aa beat
tuee retained, can be mlied with coffee
and economical
aulta the taate, and will be found cheap
to
aa a family beverage, one pound nearly being equal
eminent
two pounda of ooffce. Ii la nreacrlhed by many
and aged |*reooe, aa a
ami nfler Mond.iy, the 2lat Intl., Ill* rieam
phyaiciana, to luralida, children
POt*r* ATLANTIC, Cnp*. flit. Kdiuht,Mil
uutritloua beverage. and aa a remedy for l)j«i>epeia,
run a* folKBKT
CITY, I'apt. K. A. 1'iinri, will
BUlioua Aff*ction«, Ac.
our
all our Ctfitt hare
lows
Jzr Be careful U> obeerre that
"
Uavs Atlantic wharf, rortlaml, *v*ry Monday,
trade mark, Chinaman grinding eitffn."
1
a liberal dlacount la Tueaday, Wednearfay, Thunulav ami Friday, at
Jjr To Oroetrt and linUr&,
at the o'clock P. II.. and Central wharf, lloelon, ever> Hon
cuatowera
their
to
thru
aup|>(y
made, enabling
al
and
Kriday,
illy, Tueadnv, \V*diieaday, Thursday
aame low ratea.
CUSTOMBHB.-Our oty«t being U> 7 o'tloc k P. U.
CASH vvwawM..^.,
iV wnou
PX
WTO
11
*»• we sJFaar
Inducementa
offer llullUS^flkCllll
aecure large aalee at am all profits,
Far*, In Cnbln, ■••'•••• |1,23
do bualneaa on
•'
which cannot he afforded by thoee who
oil l>*ck, .........1,00
Invite an eiaan
the credit ayeteui | and we eaaOdeiitly
nuinbei
N. I). Kerh InmI ii flarnishcd with n large
and our pricea, aa
of
onr
atock,
the
or
faa/i/jr
ination
ladies anil
of stst*-roonia, fur Ilia accommodation of
cooiparnl with thoee of any other bouae.
that
laklni
rainlndad
by
ara
families ; anil traveller*
0moe34
Itoatoii, Auguat 10th, 1840.
will b<
III la Una, much saving of lima anil eipenae
In
no*
ol
arriving
Micnnr*nl*nr*
Ilia
mad*, and that
avoided.
ton at lata hour, of th* night, will b*
to taki
fur
s**ion
In
arriv*
hi
a,
ta
pn***ng*r*
Tl»*
acccaaaoa to
th* esilieat trains out of III* city.
to •«
Th* Company ar» mil responsible for baggagu
amount »ir**din| $30 In valu*, and that personal
on*
unlesa nolle* I* given and paid for nt th* rut* of
valu*.
passenger for tvery $300 additional
a<
utual.
taken
Or Freight
and dealer in
L. BILLING*, A uni t.

Summer Arrangement

ON

—

—

mrm

L. J. CROSS

HUMPHRY PIKE,

Watch maker & Jeweller,

1)04

WATCHES, CLOCKS,

BE CURED.
CANCERS CAN
undersigned having obtained many year* since
from the Indians, knowledge of remedy for Can'
TIIK
hundreil am!
and which he haa taatad In about
a

a

ooe

cert,

caae* when
fifty eaae*, effecting a permanent cur* In all
he has given tbe leatt mcouragmeet In the beginning.—
become
fully conTherefore having tested It* power and
vinced of It* efflcacy Id Uie cure of Cancer*, he l( pre.
In anj
cancer*
with
afflicted
pared to lay to all |<er*oni
a rrasooapart of tbe tody that he can extract them In
a
reasonand
for
but
MUJe
of
with
pain
ble length Ume,
able compensation. lie will wwrtntf a crtre In sucli
I'ost Ollloe adcase* as he give* aastuanoe, or no |-sy.
dress, Kail Blandish.
SOLOMON LOMBARD.
Standlsb, Sept. 10th, IMfl.

SILVER & PLATED WARE,

SLASHES1'

it

Alio

tised in tbo

Jlea's ami

when my

that of
"Loving,

not

wisely, hut

identical

delinquent

blue coat,

well."

was
on
so

quickly

the very

accurately

taking the paper in my hand,
proceeded to 7 Cambridge Parade.
deeciibed,

and

I knocked at the door, and asked tho sertly conscious of one of my hind buttons vant who answered the name of the family.
having hitched to nne lady's dreas; my Having heard it, I said—"Is Mis* A

lint*,
PLUSH CAPS,

Hoys'

Till

SK.IISTS.
No. 1

ou

Deerlng'i Dlock, Main Street.

Carriage* lor Knlc,

STOVES.

We have just received

Parlor,

good

a

Cook, and

assortment

Officc

of

Stores,

(tranche* done

ou

ihort notice.

13,ISM.

CIIADIIOUKNK * (1ARKV.
'it if

FIRST PREMIUM

DAGUERKEOTYPES.

more than 20 yean
Has boen before the
Jul is deservedly popular in tho cure of
Which we will aril for 30 days without regard to
to reduce our stock. ( all toon ifyou want
Ipsvins, 8weenev, Ringbone, Windfalls, Pol com,
O. H. MITCH KM, ic Co.
a bargain.
Evil, Callous, Cracked Ilt^ls, Oall of all kindi
40
doora alicve Central Dlock.
Fresh Wounds, Sprain*, Bruises, Fistula, Sit Chestnut St., 2
fiut, Sand Crack*, Strains, Lameness, Foun
dsrwl Feet, Scratches or Qreaae, Mange, Foo
FEABING &
R<>t in Sheep, (target in Cows, Rheumatian
Bites of Animals, External Poisons, Painffc
NerTous Atfectiona, Frost Bites. Boils, Corni
AMD
Whitlows, Burns snd Scalds, Chillblains, Chap
of
ped Hands, Cratn|M, Contractions of tho Mus
rles, Swelling*. Weakness of Um Joints, Caka 1NPORTKR8 OF CHAIN GAOLES. ANKrvasts, Sore Nipples, Piles, 4c.
CHOR*, COIL, CHAIN and HUNTINO.
IN DUCK, DOLT DOPE, TWINE,
Pamphlets gratuitously fumiaLsd bj agent DKALKRS
WINDLASS OEAIUNO, l'AlNTS,
OAKUM.
of
its
rith Testimonials
utilitj.
OIL, NAVAL STORKS, dtc.
All orders addressed to the Propristore, M. E
& 2 Commercial Street,
Wharf
8
\-CKtm 6 Co, Lockport, X. Y.
BOSTON.
«nd
sals
Merchants
pen
Druggists
by
{B'For
Wm. II. Hincklit.
Ilnir L. Fkari*o.
rally, through the United States, British Posr~~
Cu.31
Ronton, July 24, ISM.
ions, and other Countries. And br
W. C. Pyrr, Ctntrsl)Ul«kJUi I I< fjrJ Trislrsm fllhnsn,
Wholeaate by II. II.
Sw-o, sad by DrugtUU
on lot, situated on Pike it., Juit below Cross
Hay, CbctUnl | Wwks k fwitr | Burr, Foster k Co.,

SUIT

CARRIAGES

8a co, June

While Mounln In,
t'rr>>al 1'alarr,
Woo.I nad Cwli
Aurorn, I'nrlor Coolii,
Canirrw Pnrlara.
Vllln, 1'wrtublr Uralri,
»keei Iroa, Air Tl|kl«,l«.,

keep conttantly on baud at their thop
Daro,

kind*, embracing TWhrrl (hnlec*,
T«j» lluguira, Nlilp Sprliiu Wagaaa,
NLElUllli, lc., fcc„
which they olfer to aell at low price* for eaih, or on ap
proved credit, l'urvhaaari will Dud It for their ad ran
tage to rail and examine our carriage* before purchasing
H7~ Garilage* mad* to order, and repairing In all It

of the following patterns:

public

•ubacribert
Tetnple Mi.

of varlou*

t/ii

Vacn, October M, 1HM.

pickpoccket,

too

If jrou want a good, well executed and nicely finUhed
Ukcnru. lie It now prepared to put up Daguerreotype*
lu every *tyle of the art a* cheap aa tbe oheaped anJ
warranted to be aa food at can lie obtaiual,
tfli
lliddeford, April 3rd, 18M.

Fane/ lists. C»p«, I'ubrellai, Ac.
Cu.h p.. I.I for Vmx, Mlalt nad Maakml

like Othello's,

My determination, however,
adopted. I went ap stnirs, put

I'trarr tf Llbcrir Md Liraal* 81*.,
DIDDEFOUD,

1

Childreni'

pretty plight—to

public paper*
only ciime wm

»f aB !

It rev asiortment of

ROOMS,

DAGUERRIAN

lot of

iU'iil'M iflolc Skill

REWARD.

as a

a

SOW,

new

Men's and Boy's Kossuth Hats,

tollows:

JE 2

FURS!!
a

I

IS

No. 6, Central Block, Biddeford,

tkt place to fet Miniature* aa cheap
e»t, and warranted to b* ktllrr than
ed at any other piece In thla county, or no
mad*.

a* the
can b«

cheap.

obtain-

chart* will b*

E. H. McKENNEY,

BIDDKPORD.

HINCKLEY,

CHANDLERS, LIGHT! LIGHT I LIGHT!
—

—

Cordage,

Manufacturers

Ju>( received,

an

a*aorUnent tf

Ufford's Patent

suddenly

FOR

Allot"Si:

FURS, FURS!

PKXT

HAMS, HAMS.

PITS

■

STONE MARTIN,

B

Smoothing

Irons.

Cashmere Shawls.

FURS!

PITCH

WOOD

Tile

■

~

A

BRUSHES,

APplendlJ

out.

large

employ

I knew little of the town, which
ana, tad to expect to know the

af my fialr

one

by

a mere

was a
name

deecripliea

wae

place, the advertisement, in which I an
publicly deaotibed by my own wife, aa 4,a
pickpocket, with a g*mlemanly addreaa."

Trrm» vary liberal.

iriII.

tbe
to tba •obarribrr
IIAttKlfUN LOWILL.
Utf

Apply

Biddeforl, Oct 31. Hi 4.

CIGARS.

Factory Ialand.

| Burning Fluid and

Jaat rebepeleae; (here doubtlese mutt be a great When I clarge her with the libel, ahe al- 1)1'** HAVANA AMU PRIM CI PI CIOAU.
I
J. % WKKXC.
1 eairad aad for tale by
1
—
many with <Wk my— and Meek hair within ways does what she haa juat this moment
11X1
Maria.
MN*rfc.»mate«t.
tha "hilboi mortality" there, ae elsewhere. doue, pa? damages for the elander in any
After breakfast next
I sallied forth amount o/ kisses, declaring, though not a

day

BRUSHES.

tScf

aa

A

3Wf

Camphene

Por aale by
W. C. DYER,
Now 4. Cwatral Pock, iinUefonl.

article.
Superior
1

HOUSES FOR SAIL

eabecrlber ottea br aale
large
atory
talk VL,
Me tawMot kMM, eitaatad
Back Gammon Boards Till
Jonathan
Eaq., aad Wm. P. k 8.

from my hotol, and walked tha town ia pickpocket, I waa a thief, and stole her
P&ATXNO CARDS,
hope of eeeing her, bat no traoe wf the love- heart and pocketed her bracelet
So eode the atory of "A Bacuxtaa'a Bcm
ly oaa could f Bod, though I started off ia
TaUOHAJPS*
T*OR aala low, at
No. 3, Central Block.
H
paraait of many a "singular figure" in tha

tbe

two

rsUA, by
PRK9SED
Aafost Nth,
or

Hay.

1IU.

J01IN QILPATKIC.
Utf

Plaids, Plaids.

An Wool and Bilk nod Waal

rsastvad and sHUng Uw by

<M-

Plaids, nsv strles, last
M. U. BANK A,

CIGARS.

"

I
WEEKS k anUiaff e»gnr» for leaa than ean
Tuck,
cwpied by
Oejtba
other place in tb« county.—
aa, generally knows aa Um Sinclair Howe*. Ala*,
• be bought at any
atroeta.
Main
Bawl
hand
lUaaeaa the CorwcreC
Now h the tlmn In get ynnr cigars, if you wiak
For term* apply to tbe e^bactlber at the awear af tatt
roifet them ctwau
and Main hmu. or at B. W, f. Oa** Maahtae
49
■
Liberty St., UmUoIoaI, Oct. 13.
JAMBN. ADAMS.
aa

im a*>

TM PORT AWT

iafoafruwataoa 1 TIm Mm*

PAINT & OIL

d It*}) 4*ta*
fur Pateate,

raatttedfcr ktalaM**af Mlai«toet>uJaap*tMt,aa4
U*vttkdra«al tkr*«(k kta^likln tklrtjr d»/» after Ik*
TktoA«M«rUMtMljr UMlMfMt kin

h« ikr*«fk It limtm kin rinlijn fcr nw«h
ptli cli, or a**rt*Jntii< th« pateuUMilty of IavmIWm,
■r;»nil fcy, IT Mt M»mwMr mmIh U, mjt
•kkk MA k* ■>»< Ikaa tUtvhcfi. 1W ImUMmMN
glrrn krto«pr»r« UUMMb MUftft SUCCBMrtL
PAfrtT omciiku tk* .abarrlb*r aad m
•COOMi UT1I INT psooror ADTAWTAOU
AMD A MI LIT T. tond *44 IkM WM iMmI

JR.

STORE,

iTTffB

Varnishes, Lard Oils, Japan N. F.

>nm Is

batten, i*l(Ufnn.UHUM

of Ik* kind, »" Ik* chart** ter prittoiliaaI
dar
MlMlU. Tb« la—mil Irtflw of lh(
!■« lwin/ vmti Mi tM >m>Ii< Mm to mhmMi *
Oration* aad oArlal drctelaa* r*lraat eattenkm of
allr* |« patent*. Th**», tolJn kit nktoti Ukrary of
tefal Bud ■wkaaliat work*, Ud Ml hmmM *f patortf
granted lattxl'aited hate* uIImh, rM*r kla
abif, btjruod qucuioo, to *•* *up*rtor tuiUU** hr
Ulnluf fiU i.i i.
Ciimu, lyidlwlliM, AB>p—M, u4 alt fM«n
u4 DnflHi oMMMry to Ik* prurwal *f »ate*i* la
tfci* and (Ulrica cooatrte* prvpaml, aad aJ»to« rrn.lrr.-i
UO tefal ant tcteniiac Matter*. mpaUJaf latMKtoM, or
hi(/nnr»a»frm of patent*. AH ■ 11 uMiy <4 • J*mrwrf la
Waakiaatoa to pranr* a pateoi, and ik« mm! (fMtda
a* llwn,M k*r« »a»*d InnaUn.
Copte* of eUlau of any patent faralihad Wy maltUa*
m dollar.
AiiIq—wla rinriad at VaiUi|taa. Pa*
mu.
teal* luUiral Uriiain, Vraa«a, aad atkar
trte*, *rcar*d tbruajk a«*nu *f lk« klgkaal raaparta.

*p*ri

Wr hare al»«> txken the aaenry lor lh« Hamp
deu I'er. Oreen Painl wbicb lar auqiawea anv
other Ureeu, in duraUlitv and aupenortty ot col«k»»/ Painiinf, we have
or, lor all kiuda of out
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FARE,
kUlU'M) ML'liftK,
the Jolnia, rauaed by Nertwry and unwlaely treating
Ilia dleeaaa, and all other chronic and difficult com
Caaierii wlik •vary Trala «f Car* Eaal
plalnta, «nrh m hare btllled the akill of rowimon ph>aa< WmC*
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Frmm ikifrmnt CtmmiuUttr.
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can enaure a aucceaafhl care.
Arw»r IT, 1M*.—Darlnc Um tUaa I ten b*U 0*
roft PAH8KNUKJU at Dr. BUl't, BaltV* oflkc of Coaailtalonrr of Patrol t, R U. kdJy, S*|.,*of
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SuCormr 0. W. DatebaUar'i tW*, and at ay
and aiirceeaful practitioner*, after rery eilenaire
Bo*ton, ha* baan *iu-n*lrrly *a(a«rd la lh« mantetdu
need hardly U«
Offloe, Alfred Street.
of batlnaaa with Um OBe*. u > tiUkitor. lit U thatpractice In Ho^on for over twelre yeara.
or remind atran.
mrdleal
alUalof
their
Funeral*
qualiltrallon,
•peak
vurk dsn* at aoltnli r*U*.
Coach
M^uibiaU »IUi tha law, aitj lit* rat* 4 pracoaftkll
of
nneducaled man.
aet
>1. V. TAKUOX.
g»ia not in claaa Ihoni willra
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menta.
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0—tmkmm af ruMti.
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the ni»«t difficult ami cuHumor*.
•i) lad Uoclora, to cure all
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ol the
ayatem or of diaeaae, or of the wodua operandi
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uioet dmjile drugt.
CMTlVCNRM, and
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confined
ailice
4k
harlng
lira. C.
llMO,
II.,
GENERAL DEBILITY,
whole aiientton.lo an odtce practice for Ihe cure ol
I'rlrMte Iliaeaaea and Fainalc Couiplalnla, Ihey accraao »t
knowledge no euperior*.
and
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AK.IOLD'*
vm am |ntfu«4 OA h>ihiii UmmM «aao of
CONSTITUTIONAL OEML1TV, OR HEJIINAI.
VITAL PLl'ID,
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Tbejr cannot tilft again** action «>f (Ikm M*dlra UmH«, lor inml pin, aaad la —i mil nm with
(talUf (MMN.
Or*. C. Jt II. are pre-emlneullv *ucc**ifiil In III* 1 Cti'ai trail*
Humor* In Ik* Mood m lh» w>l« flrat flow ot ConII ha* now bwat aa t(Tactual mat; la thl* dlaaaaa.
treatment of nil the above mail difficult and p«r|»Ui.
TImm It kai bran Mail MMCMafally by Kum of priaoot who
ilii« rompUiai being thatvilr*- lumiKloii, lijr couaumlng Um Uuud'c vitality.
inf of ill
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ala
•rljr treated, la an* of the greatest evil* Ibai can
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and
thoroughly
ItL'HK, ruaTIK A OC., I Oornhlll, U»n*r»l If'nU.
lion to lb* above di*«*M,
Man* (told A Co., CMjr Wharf, ftuatoa, Spatial A<»nU.
b*cou* acquainted wllb lla pathology and treatment.
Diseased
Ilial ba will warrant a perfect cur* utid*r forf*ilui* For 8aI* lijr l>r*. J. IWwjrrr and U. W. PWraon, Mdd*.
or t&M In feci ha ivill, in lit* curcuf llil* complaint, bed t Dr. Wai. BaiUjr aad K. J. Hrallb, taaa | A. War* DISEASED
SKIN, hot, dry, roajli aad arwpUr*,
or even la ! r«n, Kroncbunk | Jut Curtlf, W*U*.
In
tbla
country,
acknowledge no*np*rior
or CuU pal*, patty, or clammy u*l IwaaUaf,
<lh* world. Com*. then, all you whnar* aAuled,
DROPSICAL KrrUftlONR, oeaaatoalaf dl«coin* to tit* Old (Hand, wb*r* you will, In a abort
ALLIED OINTMENT,
haalth.
cully af Hnothing, Mooting, ttlrwat lanfuar. aal
tun*, ka mada Ui reloic* in perfect
AND HUMOR 3 YRUP.
fraqoanl Utlfa*HYrilKl.TIO ANOBCItOFUIjOOS AKKKI.TI0.N8, '
T« Ihr P«Mlc< WImtvm, on* Chart** II. Kant HICKKTS ora taAonad and dlttortad condition of
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th* liaari) lylaal Afl^rllaai | \Vhlu»i
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a
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K. D. HAT KM.
Hlrang*r* ihnuld oa particular in Jth* ••laction of for* m*. N. W. Harmon, J, P.
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Nruralgla, IMIm, faarer Taaara,
1
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and
Autm. Dr. Jaat*a «Uwj*r.
Auguitui Sawyer, And
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wUUaf
a
afflicted at* iuvit*d lo giv*
charged (or a rlall at th* mum dltlanc* U lilt Hvgvlai
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Itilanlt.
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conl|d*nc*.
can
Valnable
Real
Eatate.
And other
plac*
only kind in which ladi**
Uiltc*' Caah aa Dallvwry. No Ana withad,
N. II. All <>lh«r Kamal* I'ilU *<dd are Ut*e counfoliowrinff ''•••' 'ilx-'l Ileal Eatale, cotnpru* but wall qualified
Physician*, aul nad/yat itt will ktrr.
terfeil*.
mg House Lois, and other property, el.?ibly afltr It atadt.
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aad
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foiwardeil
by
ed In, and medicine*, directlon*i *c.,
Oui36 will In* *olJ by the proprietor*, at pri<e* andoa
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WM. DAILXY, M. D., toco, Mo.
mediately.
term* favorably to purchaser*.
Pati*nti eccommodHtad wltb board, If deelred.
Tim House Lot*, about 400 in number, arc
principally situated hi Suco, U'tween th« Railread
L)e|>oti ol Biddeford and Saco—a portiou of tbeia
hIxivc the Railroad, nud a portion below, in a
pleasant and healthy location, and commanding a
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oualy ailualed for the residence of peraou* having
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8iddeioid, being wilbia
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and Ave minute* walk of IM Ma
Saco,
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chin** Shop and Cotton Mill of the Lacoola. PepFLOUR, SALT, it. O.
perell and Water l'ower Corporation* of lliddeALIO
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Tartar, Faaev tinrfrlft) aad
walka haa been built acroaa the 8aeo River, Vaua
Dcwnllr frail*.
connecting Ihe Iota with Biddel'urd, and placing
walk
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mluutea'
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three
thorn within
No. 10, CENTRAL BLOCK,
ner. From thi* bridge a atrect ia graded to the
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DIDDEFORD, MAINE.
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extended to Buxton Roed. Other atreeta have
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been 'aid out, extending along the margin of the
Sac o Kivcr, and to Water aireet.
BUXTON, MAINE.
FOR
laid
out
road
The new
recently
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Commissioners, extending lulo Ilia country frout OPEN JULY 4TH, 1806.
above lloute i» beautifully titualed ill Hm»
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line
Ororv, known m "tha IMC-N1G
passe* aoroti the above deacribed bridge to UidJe,
8ACO.
QROVE,"at Haziui. C«<itrv, om the York and
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Beside* the let* before mentioned, the proprte* CumlirrUnd Ratlrtaid, about 30 mluute*' rule
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ha* «pnrr«| no pain* or ripen**
Spring'a Island, contiguous to the bridge, and in The butuwritirrabove
ilouve with all *.h» modern
titling up the
within two minute*' walk of the workshop* tad
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|>opolar plac* of rrunprovi
nulla on Mid ialaml.
I'artiea and PlMMM •irLrn, or thoae in
They will sell uUo in luta uf fiuin one to Cve aoft for of
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a p>*a*aiil
healthy Boarding plac*
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-fl Afkn
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Aofttil 2Mb, ISM
renoe Barnes, N«»hu«, N, II.; William P. New
ell. Manchester, N. II.
JTII8S S. A.
For further particular*, aa to pricea and coedit
rwpectfttlly announce to h»r caitomer*, and ion*, inquire of D. U- SOMES, of Blddefor4
the public i hat *he lia* reopened her Mora, and
fitf
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la receiving new good* frmn tba latest Importatlona
^
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merit
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ItoM Ito artlrr parfInf. In Md hi wkkk lW<la nut.
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FRENCH ANO GERMAN WINES.
venient Wafgon*, ami with boraea, and are prepared
r« rkU4m tkta U U* Ml natural aad tovltky j
ClUMratun, Havana Ciuak*, ita.
todoaajr kloduf work, ancb aa Ike transportation of
pwvati™ i*#M»to «i"«, mJ mutOf to all U» I
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hunllir*,
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ry to to «1f, >L«ruilf !•» .J
((•oil*, Boring
par*»tir« Ikal
at all time* at *bort notice.
umm umM w»tk nm, Ii cmm mi
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ito
of
Wa keep Mate* at (1. C. Hoyden'*, Liberty St., and at U»e. Order*
aad
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Mto, whirti mUuu IrrW
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by mad promptly feuded to.
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to.
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Um, aad paritylag Hh<:
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•Pom ttn ftoad, mM * • pM wfcf—< afafcMl 4 b
Sep t.
U
tto
to
toat
limwfli la «m for
to
the Depot, or of Um drirer*.
and
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«M,
141 CkMtilut ft. Phil*.
4T llaaorar <Hreet boatou.
104 IlalUnwrc *L lull.
31 Weetmlneter at. Ptot.
274 Hruad at. Newark N. i. • Km4 41 h li. Cincinnati.
317 Druadaay, AlbanyJf T Chicago. IlllnoU.
it North 4th at. Pt. Loala.
Ulorararllle.N. V.
II 4t Chart** at N. U.
W Chapel at Nrw Harm.
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SmU
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DE. BAILEY'S

ALTERATIVE SYRUP.
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lUcenting Tumor*, Scald lead,
Eyes,

HAYE8r

FATAL CONSUMPTION.

FOUR HUNDBD HOUSE LOTS

THE

NEW

HATS AND CAPS!

BACON,

They

STORE,

CLARK &

CO.,

TEt Eflmi. SifiAfl. MOLASSES. COM.

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

—

Men's, Coys', and Children's

HATS & CAP J J

(Tve"c ottave~

SALE LOW, by

PERKINS,

TUG

REV. WALTER CLARKE'S

EUROPEAN COUGH REMEDY
SHORTS,

; DE. DENNIS'

LOWELL,

rlt'LD

GE6UUIK SLiRSAPARILLA!

Elf,

Job
Till

ealy. \

PriMiio

Waggons. Jobbing-

WORKS * BANKS.

Apple Parers & Slicers.

it KIMIIALLIiavo juat received •
la rife lot utjthe Aaaf Apple l'arer* and Slicera,
yet invent*!. Price*low, and the Matkimw %tor
anttil talufmctory.

CLKAVE3

Jlis> S. R.

IUSSURRR,

RESIDENCE, WA8HXNOTONJBT.
lawu.

NOTICE

tknMtoM tad Umm aWMad vllfe dtoMM* la tkM
laladlMtod m Ito proyar faawdy. U to
aba atrial for Umm iwmU| tnm «tokiwM who r»qair* a parfMiu to Ml MUd|y, vlitoal MUiaf (Utility
N moMUm.
Ta Imimi Ito partly, Ito bm tfM|M to* toM dto>
mUmkI | Umm ffto arvfor U iriHiaid, cm (VMton
It ItoMaalrM to mM Itoir laato.
H*pt i—iUaOy a* toad aad for Mto ky

WANTED,

lyrJT*

Blddeford, Sept. 10, ISM.

AND HOUSE LOTS Music Teacher,

REAL ESTATE

*• 71 luu Mmt, -.*—*
oypcdw JUlbr ft-, fettea

Lamps. FOU

arrested. " How Iu1"
fur burning Oirn«c or Cheap Oil, giving n bright
progreaa
clear light ut email expense. For »alo ut ManuI was brought to
as
I,
"Yee, sir,'' replied the servant-woman,
provoking," thought
facturer'* price*, by
not push on without "who shall I
a stand, for I could
a BO. 1. OOODWIN, Sole Agent for Suco.
say wants her!"
21)
July 14th.
or
tearing a dreas, "how
"Tell her," I replied, "that tho pickpocklosing a button
Long:
House Lots for Male.
provoking too modern fashions ; a lady now et, with a gentlemanly address, and blue
aale Five tlouae Lota on Birch and Pro*
baa m many tentacles about hsr apparel as coat, with bras* buttons, who stole her
Mreet
pcct atrerta, and one Lot on a cro*«
It was with MmeiriU bracelet, is here and wishes to return it to
a aea anemone."
connecting Soulh and Cenlre alreet*. Enquire
but
P.
ADAMS.
the
J.
to
undo
of the autMcriher.
tation I stopped
button,
my her.'*
U3tf
Diddeford, May 20, ISM.
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house
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more
and
I
more
stead of undoing,
were mad, but on repeating my request to
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Ishnl, wttli a wool hou*e attached. AUo, a well wlthla
A garten fr*t of the door, having la It a chain paiap.
twiated the loop round the button.
her, she went in and delivered my message.
den with Mrawberrlee, currants, Ac., rich and well adapQUALITY IIAMS. Juet newteed by
ted to ralM retetables.
"Please to let me try," sai l the lady
Soon there came out, not my lair one,
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Lost, or stolen, on tho night of the conceil, at the Town Hall, a Gold Chain Rraro1st. It is thought to have beon taken Irora
ooncert, surprised me, as unprepared aa on
the Udy's arm by a nickpokcet. of gentlefirst glabcv to "improve cccaaion," and tbe
appearance, who wore a blue coat
while I atood manly
with brass butlcn*, anil kept near the lady
company were shoaling out,
at
love
of
the
on leaving the hall.
object my
mutely gazing after
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firat eight. She and her party eddied for a
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recovery of the bracelet, or the
while by the inner door of the conoert room,
capture ol the thier, (il it was stolen,) will
and were then drawn out into the retiring,cor- receive the abovo reward, on applying to 7
rent, and lost lo • ight.
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samo time to know who my enchanter, is inch gutta percha pipe, and for sevoral years
where It* appliNo. 1 Cataract Block. Factory Itland,
say that II will effect a cur* In all case*
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more certain than the use of th* knife, a* It oiu-acts lh<
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wore on that memoyea, w u very great. I
rable night a blue coat with brass buttons, 1
and 1 flattered myself there were worse looking men in the room. I tell yoa candidly
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I
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saving mado,
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from
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my buttou,
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animala,
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had undone the clasp of ber own bracelet,
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by
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in
all,
Bat hope
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A nd thank turn for today.
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Water arrangements
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Thea tell me not that childhood'* day*
Aloae are fraught with joy
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